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<>ti amounts of $1 and upwards we pay 4 per cent 
compounded, Septetnbei and March. Deposit* 
limy be made by mail as well as in person.
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Aaqusta letter.
Augusta, August 5, 

Kiutok ('in Him:
t he political I*n 1 1 le of 19»*0 i« now 

a reminiscence of the past so far 
a.** county offices ait- concerned but 
the “ big tight ' for the governor 
ship is vet to matetialize at the 
convention which assembles at 
Dallas on the 14th day of August. 
In this struggle where there are 
four aspirants, the venerable and 
distinguished statesman, Hon. 
Tom Pompls ll the sago of Pales- 
t me lakes the lead. Through all the 
campaign helms stiictly adhered 
to his platform laid down in his 
o|M‘iiing^-p<‘«‘oh at \thens The 
attacks -..in. of his op|s>nents
have made upett him while re 
eeivi r of the 1 .V (» N. were 
hut waste«W^words, and gained

thus? If we understand the con- 
| struction of the law in regard to 
Working convicts they are strictly 

I confined to the public roads. If 
a property owner lives off from 
the public road and runs a gin 
stand for the benefit of the public, 
be receives full compensation in 

j toll for his work and for the sim 
pie reason that he is commissioner 
draws on the convict gang to put 
that road in good order, is a mys
tery beyond our conception. If 
Commissioner Sewell desires to 
show that appreciation to his con 
students that he should do he had 
lietter concentrate all the convict 
lalxir that is comatable on the

hi... friend.- Hen* pnrwnnlly i P.U,’lic r“ f . 9:  “ ,,<l '«* ,he b5'wa'" ‘
acquainted vrith T,„„ .........*il j “‘" " P  U " ’Cr0..tVcr w“  “ R' c‘
for many year., b.,.1, i„ prlyaie1 " ° n CO“ n,ry ,b" ' re<l “ ,rc'1 road 
and polil.eal walk, of life, he ' ' ,,rk,nB “  |» ^ r e  adjacent to
i.......... , , . Augusta, leading out to Crockett.in every essential a man of un- .. , , ... . , .
i i i * . . . . vi rape land. Vi cchc  ̂ and otherhlemi-hed reputation and chaise • , .. .

, i . , . .. .. . . , mmor points. One thing is cer-tet. a I ear net I and distinguished , ... , . ,
turn, something has to be done on

who died at the big mills a short 
time since, and who is slowly re
covering from an attack of slow 
fever, arrived at the home of her 
uncle, Capt. Henry Gregg, of this 
place, where she wtlll be pleasant
ly domiciled during her convales
cence.

Kverything is quiet along the 
Potomac, and the ripple of the 
gulf breeze through the leafy 
bower is exhilarating in the ex
treme. Ever thine,

D o n n k j j j i .

lawyer and KtatcMnan and an ac-
. „ . . . ■ . . .. . , . the t oads or there will be a ter
kDow lodged friend to the laboringi , .. . i ttble lot of trade going elsewherecla-'S in everv uvocutmn r.f lif.» «r»<t . "  "

Ihey work nothing but public 
roads in Anderson county, und its

class in every avocation of life, and 
through all these years a glorious

name to gain, . , , .
He has climbed the steep ascent ,l l,tlle th*n u .lay's drive to 

i that leads t<. fame, *ho county seat.
Dot, may have missed the rug- There was a little Juvenile en-

ged way. teitainmcnt given at the home of
And m more pen. efu trucks of \it. w* w » , .

i pleasure stay Mr htout8 Sat'm,a-V evening, last
.. . irig from five till seven, and quite a

! vo, ................htllc buU0rll,e„ were
s. «cll l » .  I,a,I .he v eon- i present au.l Inul ,, most eoioyaSle
vlet gang working on the neigh- tmu.
boihi-. d road leading out to his! TTis* Mnify Gregg, only daugh-

late Marvin (iregg,
** * *• , *’ » I* o  1*1 ll  I

gin neui lVrnlla. Whv is thisjtei of the

Summer Diarrhoea in Children-.
During the hot weather of the 

summer months the first unnatural 
looseness of a child’s bowels 
should have immediate attention, 
so as to check the disease before 
it becomes serious. All that is 
necessary is a few doses of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy followed by a dose 
of castor oil to cleanse the system. 
Rev. M. O. Stockland, pastor of 
the first M. E. Church, Little 
Falls, Mmu., writes: “ We have 
used Chamlierlain’s Colic, Cholera 
und Diarrhoea Remedy for sever
al years and find it a very valua
ble remedy, especial'y for summer 
disorders in children.”  Sold by 
Murchison & Beasley.

“ I had diabetes in its worst 
form,' writes Marion l^ee of 
Dunreath, Ind. “ 1 tried eight 

| physicians without relief. Only 
j three bottles <>f Foley’s Kidney 
Cure made a well man.”  It is a 
medicine free from poisons and 
will cure any case of kidDey dis
ease that is not beyond the reach 
of medicine.
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Memorial Services.
Rusk, Tex., Aug. 5, 1906.

Mr. Editor:—Please say to the 
people of the 13th senatorial dis
trict that the democratic executive 
committee at its Austin meeting 
on the 11th of June, 1906, by reso
lution, fixed Monday night, Au
gust 13, at 8:30 o’clock, as a prop
er time to hold memorial services 
in honor of the Hon. John H. 
Reagan, Ex-Gov. Jas. 8. Hogg 
and Ex-Gov. Francis R. Lub
bock, the services to be held at 
the convention hall in the city of 
Dallas. The following gentlemen 
will deliver addresses, together 
with other speakers: Hon. Hor
ace Chilton, Hon. Yancey Lewis 
and Hon. H. M. Gossett. 1 hope 
as many of our people as can will 
be at this meeting to do| honor to 
our loved and honored dead. The 
rates on the railroads will be on 
in time for all to go to this meet
ing. L. D. Quihn,
Mem tier of the State Democratic

Executive Com., 13th District.
------- - — • .......
Stop that Cough.

When a cough, a tickling or an 
irritation in the throat makes you 
feel uncomfortable take Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. Don’t wait 
until the disease Las gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs. /. A. 
Anderson, 354 W ed 5th St., Salt 
Lake City, Utah, write: ‘*W e 
think Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
the best medicine for coughs 
colds. We have used it for sev
eral years;.it always gives imme
diate relief, is very pleasant and 
gives perfect satisfaction.”  25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Murchison & 
Beasley.
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County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heir*of Fer
nando Del Valle, Lorenao De Za 
Talk, Emily De Zaralla. Janies G. 
Allen, John Fontaine, Edward E. 
Powers, John Smith, Anna M. 
Daria, A. B. Kogan, John War
ren, John H. Davis, W. M. Turn
er, Jefferson Lamar, John How
ard, Lovick Wittick, Joshua Wil
lis, William L. Wynne, Thomas 
Mon is, Jesae Boring and Mat R. 
Evans, by making publication of 
thia Citation once in each week for 
«#ht successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, if there De a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
3rd judicial district; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis
trict to said 8rd judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of tne district court of Houston 
oonnty, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
fed Moody in October, 1906, the 
m um  being the 8th day of Octo
ber, 1906, then and there to an 
swer a 'petition filed m said court 
on the 30th day of July, 1906, in 
a aait numbered on the docket of 
said oourt No. 5020, wherein A. 
H. Murchison and J. S. Murchi
son, administrators of the estate 
of John Mnrchison, deceased, are 
plaintite, aad the unknown heirs 
of Fernando Del Valle, Lorenzo 
De Za valla, Emily De Zavalla, 
James G. Allen, John Fontaine, 
Edward E. Powers, John Smith, 
Anna M. Davis, A. B. Kogan, 
John Warren, John H. Davis, W. 
M. Turner, Jefferson Lamar, 
John .Howard, Lovick Wittick, 
Joshua Willis, Wm. L. Wynne, 
Thomas Monis, Jesse Boring and 
Mat R. Evans are defendants, and 
•aid petition alleging that the 
pkintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple of the following described 
tracts of land, to-with

FI BST TRACT.
A ll that certain portion of the 

John T. Smith 805 acre survey, 
being a part of the Fernanda Del 
Valle 11 league grant oa the east 
aide of Trinity river, and situated 
ia Houston oonnty, Texas, about 
U  miles westward from the town 
o f Crockett. Beginning at the £ 
W corner of said 805 acre survey 
■ear the junction of said Trinity 

m Hear and Cedar creek, two elms 
H mkd 2L tor corner, inence up 

the east bank of said river with 
ita meanders to-wit: N 8 E 200 
rra N 34 E 340 vrs N 30 W 770 
vrs and N 35 E 868 vrs to the N 
W  corner of said Smith survey, a 
hackberry and ash mkd X for cor
ner. Thence S 35 E with the N 
boundary line of said Smith 
survey at 600 vrs made corner, a 
put oak 12 in mkd X brs S 6 vrs, 
do 10 in mkd X  brs S 80 E 12 vrs. 
Thaace S 35 W at 132C vrs or 
about that, made corner on Cedar 
creek, stake A  c. Thence 
down and with the meanders of 
said creek to the place of begin 
ning.

SECOND TRACT.
46 acres of land more or less, 

out of the Sol Ard 200 acre sur
vey on the Fernando Del Valle 11 
league grant.

Beginning at a stake on the S 
W  line o f Sol Ard's survey where 
same crosses the old Smith road, a 
it O 15 in dia brs N 22 8 23 vrs. 
Thence S 25 E 535 vrs to Ard's S 
E  corner, two post oaks for bear- 
tajn. Thence N 35 E 775 vrs to 
stake in old Smith road from 
which a hickory 14 in dia brs S 
70 £  7 1*5 vrs, do 15 in dia brsN 75 
W  174 vrs. Thence west 262 vrs 
to black locust 6 ia dia mkd X  on 
four sides. Thence with old 
Smith road S 65 W  480 vrs to 
stake. Thence S 55 W 230 vrs to 
the piaoeof beginning, by the fol- 
lowing i stinimt^s t̂̂ 3d s,  to-

Title by the Mexican govern- 
to Fernando Del Valle, 
of attorney from Fernando 

to Lorenao De Zavalla;
Valla by 
r; deed

Smith, deceased; deed from John 
T. Smith to J. M. Porter and 
wife, A. L. Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Porter, 
to John B. Smith; power of attor
ney from M. B. Lamar and others 
to Thomas Morris and William 
B. Stokes; deed from 1. W. Mur
chison and wife, Mary I. Murchi
son, to John B. Smith; deed from 
B. B. Arrington and wife, G. V. 
Arrington, to John B. Smith; 
deed from Ada L. Denny and hus
band, W. H. Denny, and S. T. 
Beasley, Jr., to John B. Smith 
and A. L. Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Por
ter, to John B. Smith; deed from 
E. G. Chamberlain to John B. 
Smith; deed from John B. Smith 
to J. A. Porter; deed from J. A. 
Porter to John Murchison; deed 
from John B. Smith to Joe Ixing; 
deed from Joe Long to John S. 
Murchison; deed from John S. 
Murchison to John Murchison, 
and will of John Murchison, de
ceased.

Plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land by and under the three, ffve 
and ten year Statutes of Limita
tion and specially plead the same.

And plaintiffs allege that they 
are the unly qualified and acting 
independent executors of the es 
tatc of John Murchison, deceased. 
Plaintiffs allege that the defend
ants assert some title or claim to 
said land which casts a cloud on 
their title.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and 
pray judgment for said land re
moving alt clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my band and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this 
July, 1906.

J. B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County.
A d a m s  &  A d a m s ,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Little Elkhart creek. Thence up 
the south bank of said creek with 
its meanders to the northwest cor
ner of a 100 acre tract out of the 
east side of said section and south 
of said creek to the Moses S. Spence 
from which a sweet gum mkd X 
brs S 41 E 6 vrs dist and a sweet

Sum mkd X brs S 44 W 9 vrs 
ist. Thence S 35 E with said 

Moses 8. Spence western boun
dary lino 1330 vrs to his S W 
corner on the southern boundary 
line of said section number 21 a 
stake from which a pine mkd X 
brs N 27 E 5 vrs, and pine uikd X 
brs N 214 W 7 vrs. Thence S 55 
W with the S boundary line of 
said section number 21 1375 s 10 
vrs to the S W corner thereof. 
Thence N 35 W with the western 
boundary line of said section num
ber 21 1900 8-10 vrs to the place 
of lieginning, by the following in 
struuients and deeds, viz.:

Title by the Mexican govern
ment to Roman De La Gaza; deed 
from J. J. Hall to W. D. Hall: 
deed from W. D. Hall to Joseph 
N. Craddock: deed from J. ,J. 
Hall to J. M. Hall; deed from Yir- 
inia A. Hall to J. M. Hall: deed 
rom Charles Beasley to Caledo

nia I. Keen; deed from Caledonia 
1. Keen to A. W. Phillips; deed 
from A. W. Phillips and wife, 
Maggie Phillips, to Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and deed from Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and husband, A. W. Ellis, to 
the plaintiffs herein.

Plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land under the the and ten years 
Statutes of Limitation alleging 
that they ami those under whom 
they claim have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said land for a |>oriod of five 
and ten years respectively and 
specially plead the same.

Plaintiffs allege that the claim 
or claims of defendants casts a 
cloud on their title to said land.
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Nine personsin everyten 
have LiverTroubles. If 
you're one of the nine-- 
don’t delay, try Ramon’s 
L iver Pills & Tonic P e l
lets. Better than physics 
--don’t gripe--act quick
ly and absolutely sure. 
Full treatment 25 cents.
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W h e re fo r e ,  plaintiffs sue and

the 30th day of l‘r“ v i11*1* " 11'" '  for said land re 
J moving all clouds therefrom 

quieting their title to same.
Herein fail not, but have you 

before said court, at its 
next regular term, this writ, with

ma

l e g

Citation by roblication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston county —greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Roman De La Garza, the un
known heirs of Joseph N. Crad- 
dock, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs or J. ai. Haii, deceased, by 
making publication of this Cita- 
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said 3rd judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in October, 1906, 
the same being the 8th day of 
October, 1906, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 30th day of .July, 
1906, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 5019, 
wherein E. N. Gould, Emil A. 
Maa», Fred Smith and Justin 
Means arc plaintiffs, ami the un
known heirs of Roman Dc La 
Garza, the unknown heirs of Jos
eph N. Craddock, the unknown 
heirs of J. M. Hall, Tom Daily, 
Fannie Mernwether and husband, 
Dr. Louis Merriwether, Jennie 
Paxton and husband, Dr. J. H. 
Paxton, Ed Keen, Jodie Keen, 
Marietta D&raey and husband, 
Joe Darsey, Meftio Hill, Florence 
Kean, Tom Daily, Henry Daily, 
Basils Daily and Robert Smith 
Daily are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple of 
tin  following described tract of 
land, to-wit: 4134 more or 
less, the aame being a part of sec
tion number 21 o f thecaet half of 
the Homan De La  Garza 11

' at the i

town of Crockett am! described a- f o l 

low*
Beginning at tin* southwest corner of 

the D. M. Cule patented *ur\ev, a stake 
with three pin oak* ami one hackl«rry 
fo rl«earingtree* 0,1 river

Thence with meanders o f  the river N 
JO W ISO vr» X 35 W 4t» \ i* N 75 K <>75 
\re N 35 E 160 vrs N 2tl \V -40 vt« N 56 
W 200 vr* X \V 470 \ r* X 62l.. west 
400 vrs north 75 vr* S SI K 2141 »r« X 3M 
F. 260 vr* nortli 300 vr* X 15 E M00 \ r*
N 35 K 200 vr* X Ki K. 310 vr* X *i»i )
<>00 vr* to Acfair'* *«>uth»f*t eorner an 
ash lOin hr* X 70 wist I \rs a sweet 
>{tim 30 in hr* X 20 we*t <> vr- contin
uing meander* X H2 K 135 \r*. X <>4 1.
2<X) vr* X 45 K 2X0 vr* X 35 K 440 vr* to j >>>u i.;o 
south bank of l'e<lar t reek'sN 67’ ... K 270 j w,,‘ * 
vr* cross the creek to J T. Smith S05 
acre* *<mthwe*t corner ; X
v r» N 34 K 340 vr* X 30 west 770 vrs X ,ii:t >** 
35 K 3<13 vrsto aanl Smith noithwe*4 | 
corner. X 32 F. 34<> vr* X 47 1-2 K 220 

and vra X .K) K 1120 vrs east 240 vr* s 53 K j 
I 20<A r* S 30 1 2:») \ r* S .'C! l; 54<> vr* v 
44 K Wk) vr* S 55 K 1 <HI vr* S 45 F. 100 
vr* S X0 F. 1 40 v r* to "Id Ixvftt Ian in 

aforesaid i i»xu*e s k <io »r»
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you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stautnn. clerk of 
the district «*ourt of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, thi- the 3<*th day of 
July, 19446.

J. B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County-
w a io n

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Count the Cost
Huy paint—oed canned oil at paint 

price*
Because, when you buy the ready- 

mixed paint tb® -)il i» i»hno*t sure to b« 
dead Killed by month’ of confinement 
in airtight can* with the chemical* ia 
tlic pmnt. Tliat ia why ready-mixed 
paint pee la or w.vahe* away ao 
t>.ad oil Dead paint.

Citation by Piblication.
The State of T ex x i-T o  the Sheriff or

any Constable of H<>o*ion County,
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heir* of Fernando 
Del Valle, Lorenro De Zavalla, Emily 
De Zavalla, James <4. Allen, John Fon- 
taiue, Edward PI. Power*, John Smith, 
Anna M. l»avi», A. B. Ro«an. John 
Warren, John H. Davis, W. if .  Turner, 
Jefferson Um ar, Jofm Howard, Ix>vicit 
Wittick, Joshua Willis, William L. 
Wynne, Thomas Monis, Jesse Boring 
and Mat R. Evans by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive wit*k» previous to 
the return day hereof, iu some newspu- 
i>er published in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then m any newspaper published 
in the 3rd judicial district, hut if there 
he no newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper pub
lished in t tie nearest district to said 3rd 
judicial district, fo appear at the next i 
regular term of the district court of 
Houston county, to Ih* holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
2nd Monday in Octolwr, l!HX>, the same 
being the 8th day of October, 190b, then 
and there to answer a jxditiou tiled in 
said court on the 30th day of July, 1900, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 5018, wherein J. W. Gil
lespie, A McGary and The City Djan 
& Trust Company are plaiutifls, and the 
unknown heirs of Fernando Del Valle, 
Lorenzo De Zavalla, Emily De Zavalla, 
James G. Allen, John Fontaine, Edward 
E. PowerB, John Smith, Anna M. Davis, 
A. B. Rogan, John Warren, John H. 
Davis, W. M. Turner, Jefferson lyamar, 
John Howard, Lovick Wittick. Joshuah 
Willis, William L. Wynne, Thomas 
Monis, Jesse Boring and' Mat R Evans 
are defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that the plaintiffs are the owners in 
fee simple of the following described 
trset of land, to-wit:

A part of the Fernando Del Valle 
eleven league grant situated in Houston 
oonnty, Texas, on tits east bank of Trin
ity river about 16 miles west from ths

Bargains!
“ Used" Upright Plano*. 

Many of these are like now 
W e have rev ived  them in 
exchange, not t>e <\u>*e the 
owners wore dissatisfied with 
them, but merely U’oause 
they wanted Pianola piano*, 
which any member of th* 
family can play.

Greatly crowded for room, 
we quote rtmlly nacrlf l ie 
prices.

Upright Pianos
that sold new for 9350. t<
9560 we offer a< llt-5 to #2X5. 
Term*, 915 < awl>. $H month
ly , or ot I it r i - s-t u-b'.o term* 
to suit bu S'.

Square Pianost ,
that sold new for 9375. to 
9450 we offer fit 120. to 975 
Terms, #5 •;a-h, 9.T monthly, 
or other rex*onable terms to 
suit purchaser.

P a rlo r Organs
that sold r.*w ft i to 910th 
vweoffer at 9In to94x 'I'crm*. 
95. ca*h. 92 mouti.iy, or 
about as you please,

Chapel Organs
that sold n-w for 9418. to 9100 
we offer at 917. to 935.

Stool and scarf with upright 
pianos, stool only with square 
piano or orgau. Write im
mediately. We must and shall 
sell these without delay, in 
order to secure needed room.

Will A. Watkin Music Go.
“ Y ”  atm It rest. Delies

ffammar Condensed Paint
I* tin- U>t punt because it i-> minus 
the t il You add your own oil — pure, 
fresh liim<vt oil One gallon of oil. one 
gallon of Mammar Condensed Paint. 
Easy enough. Then you know you 
have a live psint that will »ti<k. 
Guaranteed fur live year*, ftce us find 
save money. Cost* le*v Looks letter. 
Wears years longer

Hammar Condensed Paint
If you are going to paint this season, 

count the cost. Come in some day 
before you paint and let u* show you 
how you can save 25 per cent on your 
next paint bill.

T D. CRADDOCK. 
Crockett, Toxax.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UAIAITEEB

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

TNC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
oawanc *r iMiTanoNS.

▼ms santfina esteaato omct bv
B a l la r d -S n o w  L in im e n t  Co*

• X .  L O V IS ,  MO.
S o ld  by  B.L.. /Vlurohlson.

Cures B a c k a c h a
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THREE NECRCES LYKCHED
Mcb cf 3000 N or th  Carolinian* Stormed 

Rowan Count/ Jail.

the ) lOtUli  ̂ of mo i \ eime.i lire i lie i«  ̂
inalning tn>’ t ;n “ , l l rn i )  l.ee, tieorge 
Ervin an 1 It* 11 i I) iltngham wi re not 
Biol* st< (| nl latei ',' o o ‘ !l • ishu.Tle 1 
tlu-jii o*f •<> ( I m  • n Iks i

T h e  r t ‘ sue w ill w i tin* n-’ gtoesi 

were charged and for v.'iich (her we:c 
placid < n t:ial .it a yp» "la! term of 
Kim an county couit ".i.i the m.irJer on 
the night t,f July 1!. at Hither J-uro 
tion, of l>u.ic l.\ot!y, I w fn atul tic ) 
childn n Fo 'lan  ran high ut the time, 
and an effort wan made to lynch the 
negro*'* They were hmiied awn; atul 
brought to Charlotte, wlmre they were 
taken to Salisbury for trial

VERY
?.s with jcycus hearts and smiling faces they remp and play—when in health—and 
hew conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they 
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the v/holesome 
diet cf which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, 
net by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri
ous cr objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist 
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure 
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, 
Syrup cf Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has 
ccme into general favor in many millions cf well informed families, whose estimate 
cf its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup cf Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because 
they knew it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup cf Figs, obtained, by an 
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and 
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are 
used tc promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence 
we arc free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent 
medicines and never faveroindiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs 
always has the full name cf the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly 
printed cn the front cf every package and that it is for sale in bottles cf one size 
only, if any Gealcr offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having 
printed thereon the name of any other company, do net accept it. If you fail to get 
the genuine you \x ill net get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have 
a bctde on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, 
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

CRABBED RATTLER BY TAIL

Oar./al* r. T«**d On Mr* SHd^l's 
ranch, near F’tnl lci , tint week, the fc*'- 
lowing Ino.d* nt ncrtiiicd It 
known by the faniby that a d<*n of iat
• Iw won ken w.i.« under th e  W r i t ,  and n i- 

(n* rot,* *ffort>> had t * « n made to kill 
the  b ig  rattler, and the ft tni of  |l 30 
had tie* n off* red foi i's oa;tU'<* A 
l itt le M a r t i -.in t*oy " la id "  for *t. « 'n l  
when It a; |>* . . i d  I gra >b« l it by the 
tall, t h r e w  it o f f  a f> w f e e t , ;ot a board 
«„n<] killed it d he snake » . h  s \ and 
a half f.-i * long and four ir.'-h* s around 
It % m  a da ’ igeioi i '  fi at for t n* !<<>», but 
Ire gt t hi ft $ l i n

N E G R O  S H O T  B Y  O F F I C E R

Eater  C la im *  the O U e r  Tried to D raw  
'  a P'*toi.

T ) r .  T* i  l i e  \V lev. ro  ared. 
In nt d *fttb 'a  <!«ir>r w .th a b iil 'e t  wound 
in the >UI irnei as a n suit o f  difficulty 
wNlh lk  » i . ' v  Sh<- if f  M H K i> Kendall W i n t e r s m i t h ’s

X C r t l E E  T O N I C
C A G L E ”

ACETYLENE HAS GENERATORS
W nir ui for ptica  and 

full information.

I M P E R I A L
Wind Kills ud  Baimized Steel T ew iCURES CHILLS

A N D  A L L  M A L A R I A L  F E V E D S .
n>< tvrro a fttniuHrd haawboH y for ow t 40 year*.

F tn u iit  (o tak r j leave* no bad effect* like quiaine ; haimlr** 
1 a children t.uaranteed by all droagirta. Put up in BOe 
and |1 bottle*. Sent eapreiu paid oa receipt o f price, i f  not c a 

aale at the boo** drug acute. AiMie*t 
A R I H t l  PC TER A C O , Gaaarat » ■■■* *. LaaU eltla , Kg.

ITOUR hundred cf theny 
F  Single breasted, two

riieca style. skeleton 
ined. Crashes, tarsi- 
mare* and flannels, light 
and dark assorted pat
tern*— ana every thread 
PURE WOOL. Age* * 
to ij . \V« *re ever-leaded 
*0 MUST sacrifice f  i so 
• •.a e. ,a Sulfs— 1 vei v 
one of theBl Choice of 
all—» i .9*-

rtr * p n p AT I V O
P « a «  M d  K r M I f t  f a r  Mac Mr 

Cane  Mi l l s .

B A T H  T U B S
NECCO & EiSEMANN CO.

H O U S T O N . T E X A S

AICV Cl Y VII I CQfltnfmvfl nil lb# file* and 
MIO I I t  I IN IL L L  II nlf./rCs omfort to pv«*ry 
‘ *n•• ?**f bo* Im Ii  thfl entire m- •n.  ̂ Harwl«arbnl'if

Par tr* «or »s * de- a  jA  jn  •
posit on yottr new Fall I
ttat. \\> m il give I  J jL  B
yon anr style Straw ■  I
IIat you want, as a I  / S la R b a fe  >|.
receipt. Return it to ■>-**
us when yon buy your W* VW
Fall Hat and we will
accept it as a payment
of sac on any new Hal at f t  go ot over. Former 
prices of Stiaw Hate war# fli.oo to flft.yo, but 
now they’re free.

India'* Cotton Crop.
'The rotten crop of India waft Inrg 

cr'luftt >«ar, UK* 3, than th** genera) 
average. About 20.Wi0.0fK) arrert wire 
planted In cotton and the yield was 
about 3.500,000 balcu During the year 
there were exported fiom India to 
other countrlca over 2.123.000 bales 
of raw cotton at a value of over $M.- 
000,000. the four countries. Japan. O r  
many. He)glum and Italy, In the order 
named, being the largest purchasers, 
they together buying nearly 1.300.1100 
bale* of Indian cotton, while Japan 
alone took nearly rmo.OOO hale*

F i . h e r m e n  Us in g  Motor  Boat*.
Iceland's fifth* ! men have taken to 

using motor boats in their business 
Automobiles and motor boats have 
also made their way to Helsingfors, 
Finland.

Thi* I* No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more peo

ple from the "Old Scratch” than any 
other known agent, simply because it 
tnakhs scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box guaran
teed to euro any one case.

'  F o o d
Products

W e l l  for Tobacco F ar m .
Orange, T< x . Cant: actor Oh; is Gfy. 

er. who has Jus* finished drilling the 
ertes'an well on the Andeison school 
grounds here, closed a deal with the 
IP-ow n Shelter Tobacco faun to drill a 
well on their farm a few liill^s out 
from town. Apjiropos of this company 
we wish to say they are nuking a 
tnatked success of the tobacco culture 
Industry In this county Mr. Shelter 
was for a long time tobacco culturtat 
expert for the general government.

•* carefully and a* well a* you could da
it in ycur owa kitchen.

Ox Tongue, Dried Re*/. Boned Chick
en. Deviled Ham, Veal Loaf—these an 
hut a few of the many kind* your dealei 
keep*.

Try for luncheon or nipper tomorrow 
•omc diced Chicken Loaf.

goalWt. " Ibw  •* MiW C**J

For Tw e nty  Years.
Other chill remedies have sprung 

up, flourished for a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory— 
but for twenty long years Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic has been in tho field of 
action. The reason is simple. It has 
the merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers, while the majority of 
others merely promise to. Oue bottle 
guaranteed to cube any one case.

“ Uncle Tom's Cabin” an Operetta.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has been given 

as an operetta. It was originally sung 
at tho Music Hall, Lynn, Mass., Oc
tober 6, IShfy.

In a Pinch, Use ALLE N ’8 FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing bails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, L «  
Roy, N. Y.

TV-.rfci |* Eal," (r*e if yoft vnfta

Ubby, McNeill k Libby. Cklcajo.

When a man falls In business, his 
wife tells the neighbors that he was 
too honest to succeed, but what she 
tells him In private Is another story.

Money talks, especially when yon 
five It to charity.

Austin. Tex.: The railroad commis
sion continues to refuse to file copies 
o f contracts between railroads and 
express companies relating to changes 
in former contracts, etc., or proposing 
new contracts. i >

A thing ceases to be a luxury alter 
we have money enough to afford It.

Berclalr, Tex.: August Schweltx A 
On. Is the name at a new firm that ena* 
bsrked In the grocery business hers

W Pl A n L n  w”
FOR SHIRTS'-COLLARS CUFFS AND TINE LINEN



'•n Millions For Charity
Root Leaves Brazil.

Rio Janeiro— Secretary of State Kit- 
hu Root has left Rloen route to Monte
video. Previous to hla departure ho 
held a reception on board the cruiser 
Charleston, which was beautifully dec* 
orated for the occasion.

Torlt—That Mrs. Russell Sage 
distribute to charity In the neer 
f 10,000,000 Is the announcement

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

authoritative. 
---------------—

i »5 n*-t?°
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/  HI  CAM AffORC1 TOT

T H E  CROCKETT COURIER
fF'-j
AIKEN, Ed acd Proprietor

CKETT, : : TEXAS.

THE CYNICAL CODGER.

you'll be friendless, 

means •'rusting.'’ 

head a procession

come singly but to

blind
the

A

up" the drinks, then 
"  you.

begins to worry about 
on the down-grade.

display the anto- 
on a trolley-car income.

convince a woman that 
but It ta not so easy to 

a lifetime.

for the fool In 
people want to be 

sensible way.

dog quits him it is 
his wife to mafce ap

a application for a di 
evidence.

of a husband 
to work with his 
his shoes un- 
growth of beard 
Pry Shevllo, In

WISDOM.

thyself.—Cbilo.

IN  R U S S IA
CMEUTE IN THE ARMY AND NAVY 

OF THE RUSSIAN EM
PIRE.

RARE PAINTINGS ARE SAVED

FLAMES OF REVOLUTION

EXFCSITION AT MILAN ESCAPES 
DESTRUCTION.

Celebrates the Completion of 
Simplon Tunnel, the Long

est In the World.

the

To the Mountain, Lake 
and SeA'ule Resort* 
and the Trade.- Centers

----------A L S O  T O  ---------

Trouble On Land and Sea. and From 
AH Portions of the Country 

Comes News of Uprisings 
and Terror.

i«s, but wisdom

too much to die of love.

a one eyed 
Latin.

handicraft haa a golden 
—From tbe Dutch.

is better than a dirty 
the Irish.

Enjoy tbe little you have while the 
fool Is waiting for more —From the

cook and steward fall out. 
stole the butter.—From

that heaven yields muni
and net neglected.—

For cn henest man. half his wit* 
enough; the whole Is too little 

for a knave.—From the Italian.

be more vigorous than 
er he may te more benllnc 

.—From the Chine?e.

MAU.

themselves first.

fi
B.lrring events have occurred In 

Russia. A revolution started at Svea- 
borg, one of the strong fortresses of 
Finland. The mutineers captured the 
fort, but it was retaken by the loyal 
troops. Six hundred men were killed 
or wounded. It is believed that many 
of the mutineers that surrendered 
were court-martialed and shot.

Fort Constantine, at Cronstadt. near 
8t. Petersburg, was the scene of an 
other uprising, and 100 were killed.

From all parts of Russia conies news 
of uprising by peasants, snd the burn
ing of palaces and loo llngof estates.

Several vessels of the TfsUsc-fleet 
"mutinied, among them the battleship 
"Asia." one of tbe ationgest of the 
fleet.

There are rumors that the emperor 
purposes to tura the country over to 
a dictator, and that Grand Duka Nich
olas, his brother, has been chosen:

Premier Stol>p!n. who attempted to 
reorganize the cabinet, has been 
turned down by the czar, and there 
may be freah troubles from that quar
ter. ,

The revolutionists are apparently 
undaunted, and intend to persist In 
their programme of rall’ax a general 
strike, is the latest news.

Army and navy officers have b.-en 
killed, and civil officers obnoxious to 
the revolutionaries have been assas
sinated.

Revolutionaries declare tiie flr. a o? 
revolt will spread to every pinion cf 
the empire

The Outlook Dark.
Although the mutinies at Swahorg 

have been ended and the one at 
Cronstadt has been practically put 
down, the outlook is still black Tue 
revolutionists, whose hands mere sud 
d-nlv forced by the premature rising 
at Sv aborg. apparently are undaunted 
at th se Initial reverses.

On;' of the leaders of the revolu
tion 1. ts boasted that the word had 
gone forth and the Are of revolt would 
spread to the camera of the empire.
His closing words to the correspondent 
were:

"Now watch Reval, Riga and I.l- 
bou."

Rumored the Czar May Fleet
It Is reported that the «*nip«*ror an l i |nw 

the iiupefHal family will flee from Pe- 
tsrhof to Tsarkce Sclo.

The armoured efuiser Pamynt Azova 
ha; mutinied o(T the E-thoninn c^at, 
and Is now in fuil poss. «,ion of the

• -in

Milan, Italy— Fite in the Hungarian 
decorative arts pavil.on i f the Miiatt*1 
International exposition here for sev 
ertri hours threatened the entire de
struction of the exposition, and re
sulted In da*"-ige estimated at $2,240,- 

. 000 to the art collection shown at the 
exposition.

The fact that the decorative art ex 
i oiB.ts of the nations were installed In 
separate unconnected pavilions instead 
of in one largo palace, enabled the 
firenien to keep the flames In bounds.

Three of the decorative art pivtlitons 
wate complete!) destroyed with their 
valuable contents 'hose of Italy, Hun 
gary and that containing the archl 

1 tectutal exhibits of Italy and Hungary.
| A number ol the sections, near the 
center of the blaze, were scorched, and 
much damage was done to the *x- 

i bibits in the hsMv removal to avoid 
the flames.

A large force of carbineers carried 
the pictures, many of them of price
less value, from the gallery of fine 
grts Into the corridors of pavilions be- 
roocLdhe Are gone.

The fire Is attributed to an electric 
short circuit. The authorities reject 
the theory that the conflagration was 
of Inc^ndtaiy origin.

The buildings destroyed were of 
wood and staff, and offered ready food 
for the flames.

The exposition has been open since 
May 1, and is u niece a for European 
tourists. The damage traces of the 
Are will bu eliminated as much as 

; possible, and ihe exposition continued 
! until its closing time. November 1

The Milan exposition celebrates the 
completion of the Simplon tunnel, the 
longest in the world, which bores 

; through the Alps, connecting Milan, 
In Italy, with Geneva and Lam-anne. la 
Switzerland.

PLANS REJECTED BY FRANCE.

Submarine Torpedo Boat fer Germany 
Launched at Krupp'a.

Kiel— A Kiibniaiine boat con
structed by nil engineer named Mont 
Justin, at Krupps Germania corks, 
has been launched.

The trial*-, will take place !.i Hep- 
tember. Mont Justin, who was born 
in Vienna of Spanish parents, offered 
Ihe plans of his boat to tho French 
government which rejected them. 
They were accepted by the late Fred
erick Krupp. who contracted with the 
German government lo build a boat on 
Mont Justin's plans. The boat dis
pute* ISO tons. It lias a radius of ac
tion of 3.030 miles, a surface speed of 
J2 knots and a speed of nine knots r*e- 

the MitTaie Her engines r.re 
driven by electric motors an I she will 
carry a crew cf f mu 12 to Id nt»*n.

M E X I C O
\ J  I fK

Excursio I .  &  G .  \ .
T H E  O N E -N IQ H T  S T . L O U IS  L IN E

Rates TICK ETS ON S A L E  A L L  SU M M E R .
L IB E R A L  L IM IT S  
A N D  P R IV IL E Q E S

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, 
When and How, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER.
O. r. A T. A. A. O. r. A T. A.

Paleetine, Texas.

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIR ST

Spend your varsiton In Colorado wim-h t* hrlmfu! of •ttrsc- 
where tb<* txliilsratiou of )he pur* dry an »n »h ir« <ttu to 

live tbe (ru inne outdoor l.fe- where game la p le n t i fu l -when 
the •trrarii* are teeming with trout, and where toil wi t are the 
n » l  fatuoua mountain pear*, parare and t-anon« in America

D u r i n g  t h e  t c u r  s t  s e a s o n  t h e

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD S C B  N I C  L I N K  O P  TMm lOOKt .D

•  ill m «a «  low r*te« from l * r ? p r  Cn\of%<\o %pr\vg% ' fan-
llcu Ninl Ptirblo lo Bil tIt# wx r*»g' ĵ - li.t# «»f hilrrrat In <
• ml Utah. Uiif Ux klet Ynibiioii K»limitr« trl iajou i?*»ul if.e
manv BOAilcrlul p iS' f *  *fi « i o.<ir»«io Mauiton.
I’ l l H  I ’N k  Ko )a l  l e i i j t  Vlar. l t .1 lata Uura)  aud o b i i a i - u i  
epr.itga - and tbe mat to • <« thru,

f\ T h o u a a n d  X M la u  A r o u n d  I h a  C i r r i *  nr a trip to Salt ta la  City 
an l return ara uuiurpaaacd tu scenic attia, tioua- atid tucipentiae

Open To p  Observation Cara, S E A T S  
Th ro u g h  tha Canons during (ho Sum m er ■ontha

Wilts fo r  nrv lo

S .  K  H O O F E R .  F t

D s n : ,  e r .  O c ! c .
/ F  a s s e n g e r  A g t .

SUMMER SUGGESTOINS
B O W  DO T H E SE  STR IK E  YOD?

I? •"•"'nj northward

duhe. man can undo, 

maa, and no tuaa will

le never measured until he

I .  n. 1.1. WJOTTIM, M. n

)K E S  A  W O O T T E R S ,g r o i  _  

PHYSICIANS St SURGEONS.
I|ir - y  - •/

CBOCUTT, TEXAS.

is tbo rear of Murchiaon'B 

Drucntore.

mutlrec'>'a wo-'ch 
, a - »  «
,- «a rd  tiie t-ttinish cca-it.

The battles«hip Slat a hax hern or 
dered to lint] and »ink the mutineer.

The captnio and four o.Ticeri wt:e 
put to death on the warship by tho 
mutineer*. Kottr cfflc r« were killed a' 
Crcnztadt. urn* Rtar-Admir.il Beclem- 
ycheff, who was bayracted la the back. 
wjli eerlottsl) wounded.

Grand Duke Nicholas Ntcholalevlch, 
the emperor's brother-in-law, in a ra?e, 
ordered all mntlnacrz put to death. 
The executions are la progress. It is 
declared that many lonoein: persons 
have been killed.

MILLER
ry

H A S  E E E N  O U S T E D

Suspended Fcr InsubcrJ.nation and 
l t o l e r . e e ,  N o w  D x r n i t s e d .

Washington, l>. C — V. 
a«sl»(ant fort mail of tin- 
printing offlc**. who w 
Ih"* i uii'lc printer on 
subordination r.n I insolence

j ’Irmlsked fi«• n» 'h-* goM-rutneni >c;\-

i M,ll*r's form r ntfpen»lon in IfOl 
( was tin* causa <*f President Roosevelt s 
order dtclsrlng the government print 
Ing office and all office* whrVe work
men employed by the government to 

I be open shops.

Gage’s Son a Suicide
Buttle. Wash.— Kli A Gage, son of 

Lyman J. Gage, former secretary of 
tbe treasury, committed suicide in 
his room at tha Tourists' hotel here, 
by shooting through the heart. Death 
was instantaneous. It 1* believed his 
mind was affected.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Washington—The commissioner or 

Internal revnue. In a preliminary re
port for the last fiscal year, shows 
that receipts from all sources aggro 
gated $249,102,738, an increase com
pared with the preceding year of $14,- 
914,TCI.

*‘ o.  n  7  r  ,

T r o u t  F : s h ' r

E  ' e e o i r g  U n d e r  E

A L L  TH IS  A N D  M ORE

A<
O a n ^ c

a  n h e t s .
" S LJ i

Midland Route
“ Hits ihe Hull’s Eye of the Rookie**”

E L E G A N T  D IN IN G  C A R  S E R V IC E

C H Speers, G  R  A

V °  N
V f e y

l i

ullaiid

lOUl
* » l.vliW

7 t h  a n d  C a l l f o r n l i

Denver, Colo

Brazilian Coffee valorization Bill.
Washington— The state department ; 

haa been advised by Ambassador Orls- 
com, at Rio Janeiro, that the Brazilian 
congress haa pasted the coffee valorl ! 
sation bill, which will probably be : 
signed by the president of the republic ! 
in n abort time.

Gen. Greely Transferred to 8t. Louis.
I Washington—Orders have been Is-
: sued at the war department assigning 
i MaJ.-Gen. A. W. Greely to the coni- 
j mand of tbe Northern division, to suc- 
| coed MaJ Gen. Henry C. Corbin, with 
headquarters at St. Louis, effective 

' September 16.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Store.

A *
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GREAT DISASTER.
I T A L I A N  S. S. S I R I O  S T R U C K  A 

ROCKY R E E F  O F F  C A P E  P A L O S .

THREE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.
T h e y  W e r e  Em ig ra nt* .  L a r g e ly  I tal 

ian* and Spaniard*— B ' t h o p  of 
Sao Perdo,  Brazi l ,  D ro wn ed,

Cartagena, Spain, Ana; 6 A terri
ble disaster occurred Sato: day evening 
o ff  Cape Palos The i'allan steam
ship Sirio from (e'noa for Barcelona, 
Cadi/, M« . 'rv id io and ll in tH  A> res, 
■with about VO person* 0:1 bond, was 
wrecked o 'f  Mormlga* Id:md

Thr>h' :ndr< d immigiants, mod of 
Italian*m and Spiaia d- w ere

i:n of th* commit-
d ow ne 

The .
ted suicide

The n st.np of San P- ! •». II iz'.l, 
also host and it I* sal I tfiaf an
other bishop Is among the niUslng 

The rmainder of the puiaaenge; *
• nil officers and crow go' away In the 
•hip tx»atj» or were rescued by mean* 
of boats sent to th>-m fiom the shore 

A number of fishermen who made 
■ 'tempt* at reacue were drowned 
Those rescued from the vessel are now 
>• ('ape Palos In a pitiable condition, 
being without food or clothing

The Rlrlo struck a rocky reef known 
aa Itajoat Hormiicas. and sank soon 
after, stern first Horaitg.is Is'.ind lies 
•trout two *nd one-hilf ntl'e* to the 
eastward of ('ape Palos

The Sirio was owned b> the Navifla- 
ilone Itallana of Genoa. "It 'ore he 
corrimitt -d suicide the captain declared 
the steamer had Clj pa«sen*ere on 
4>oard and that tier crew numbered 
127 men The Sirio had 570 pasaen- 
*s■ w hen leaving Genoa, but ad litlon 
a S;u»ni*h passengers acre taken on 
board at Uarrelonto where the vessel i
touched a few hours bef >:e the di*aa 
ter

Kye w Itneaees g ive  awful pictures 
of the brutal panic on > ivrd For half 
an hour the emigrants were masters 
of the s.tuaLon The> completely over 
came the crew by «*T'< force of num
bers In spite of effort* of the officers 
who trial to save the wont n and chll 
dren fir«f

O n e  r«-[<ort even s’ »:<.« that a group 
o f cgjiigrants approached one of the 
ship's boat* which already va t  full 
and w.\« about to be launched and dis
lodged the people, killing several with 
thc'.r knlw-s

Just as they were about to occupy 
the boat th< tneelre* an«»[!ier body of 
armed enngrauts came up and a fierce 
fight for jn M ew ion of th- lifeboat fob 
I i W ed

Many of the survivor* brought 
ashore were seriously injured and a 
number hat sustained fractured limbs ! 
jo-ant* of the injured subsequently died 

It is re|«>rted that the celebrated j 
S ivnlvh e'.tvger, Lola Mlnclei, w.va 
uni mg the drowned

- N O  D I C K E R I N G . ' *

McNleans,  F in ley  and B u c k n e r  Say 
and Be l l ’s Mana ge r  W o u l d  Say It.

“ No dickering," said 

exclaimed Judge

declared Mr Buck-

7AM CO 
r r t J f G X *  m

Dallas, Tex,:
Mr. MeMrans.

“ N’o dickering 
Finley

"No dickering, 
nor.

And if Judge Bell’s campaign man
ager had boon seen, ho, too, doubtless, 
would have echoed: “ No dickering."

That anyone should have suspected 
him of seeking an alliance with Mr. 
Colquitt Judge McMeans thinks is due 
to a lawless imagination. The web with 
it spun its theory was in a chance re
mark They were talking of the con
testants and their careers.

“ Mr. Colquitt ts only 42," somebody 
in the crowd said.

“ Is that so?" Judge McMcans re
plied “ In four years he will be 4G." 
Then he added after a momentary 
pause: “ lie  would not he too old then 
to run for governor, would he?"

Straightway same one inferred that 
Judge McMeans vaa engaged in a bit 

. of political love making to Mr. Col- 
; quitt, and before the afternoon papers 

had to lock their forms keen thinkers 
had evolved a theory that an alliance 
bad already been made, whereby the 

I nomination of M r  Campbell was to be 
made easy by the complaisance of Mr. 
Colquitt in return for which favor Mr. 
Colquitt was to be the administration 
candidate four years hence

DAZED W ITH  PAIN.

Tha Sufferings of s Citizen of Olympia, 
Wash.

L. S. Gorham, of 516 But 4th 0L» 
Olympia, Wash., says: "Six years ago 
I got wet and took cold, and was soon 

flat in bed, suffering 
tortures w i t h  my 
back. Every move
ment caused an ago
nizing pain, and th* 
persistency of It ex
hausted me, so that 
for a time I was 
dazed and staptd. 
On the advice of ft

___  friend I began us-
ing Doan's Kidney 
Pills, and soon no

ticed a change for the better. The 
kidney secretions bad been disordered 
and irregular, and contained a haavy 
sediment, but In a week's time the 
urine was clear and natural again end 
the passages regular. Gradually the 
aching and soreness left my back and 
then the lameness. I used six boxes 
to make sure of a cure, and the trou
ble has never returned."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bog. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

A HO T
O L D  M A N  M A R T I N .  H I S  B O Y S A N D  

F I F T Y  K E N T U C K I A N S  W H I P  

S H E R I F F  A N D  P O S 3 E

FOUR FEUDISTS KILLED
Sheriff and Po»*e R e t ’ re, and Wi l l  

A*a>t  th* Ar r i v a l  of Reinforce 

ment*—  W a n t  Old Man Mar  

tin to Surrender .

\V hiieab irz 
San I 1.1* k . K ) 

h a ' l l -  
l ti-avt-i ( [ »•« ' ,

K> V !lir-*s« ilg»-l f i i iru  
. In ti .g • i !»*• n » ' »  ♦ o f  a 
in  t b • head wat»*! * of 
1 -i K luit ’ c o u n t » be

Child Crushed  to Death.
Sh-'-man T - t  Word reache J the 
•> yr**t rd.iy of a deplorable accident

W '.it *1 1-
S o ’ t ;t«
] *t n.r

•i im I In the family of I)
, w • i e t i ; a , :ig from the 

• '.i I hr ir G-tin - in the w - *'- 
’ 'be ctiui.'• Si:utday night 
: I ,tl <"i! Ml •» > < vr.< t>: 1 fell 
i v. h i :,s of tht w o  >a an 1

’A l It l ■I til l i r a ' l l

i * ■* u th"  Mart in  faction <>f the Mall 
Mart in  f*-u I and ' l ie p o n v  under  Sher 
iff H .»)••*. who i •> t i> lng  to effect theli

* < aptur«•
the r»»|H»ri m o  ih* '  four mernt>ers 

of the n u ' l i *  gang were killed, and 
that t » n  olfi rer* ve i » -  wounded,  hut 
that the narm-a can not tie learned 
at t h U  tini "  a* the feudist* were not 

| routed fpmi  i h - l t  stronghold
Hie  officer* have retreated to Mind

* man tor re in ior ie iuenta  -
T h e  Mart ina  an -  W y a tt  and two 

♦on.*. Rllaa an I \ l - -vander T h e y  are 
under I n l h - ' m - n t  fot d"S|>*ia'e|y 
wounding  l i t ' k  Mall  and Wi l l  la ill 
I 'horn e -n > and Ih-put j  Sh--rlfT Mate*
♦ hooting then fioni ambush recently

T h -  Martin* l .ave alxiut fifty men 
in ilo-li  c o m m an d  Th e y  are In 
trench-* I at tio- hone-  ,.f Mart in  on 
Beaver creek

F i l l s  ef i . l  1* b r i ng  made to get 
a t ' u c r  hi  ran.tel .  amt u*-t old man 
'  I .»t ' ‘ t an I his two son* in sur render  
to t! author i'le.* a.* t li • > will not 
MI ’ 1111 1 to ,i i  ; e i !  li) fill «

M I L A N  E X P O S I T I O N  F I R E S W E P T

Held to Ce>hrate Completion of 
Simplon  Tu nn el .

V . V . V v ’ i V i W . ’ . V . W . ' / n V i V A '

SomcTerse Telegrams 
i V W V W w S

Mr* Cu> t’ lnonn divorced, was 
killed at Garrett, Ind , by Ed Black.

Janie* H I’ostleth walte, railway 
clerk. Detroit, faateil 40 days and dted.

\lfred Scannell. leather merchant, 
St Louis, took the carbolic acid route 

\N tn J Patterson. Pittsburg con 
tractor, and Fay Templeton, act rasa, 
married

Th** treat) between Fnlted State* 
and Spain has been completed.

Tom Fain, negro, in Jail at Decatur, 
III. conferse* to murder at St. Jo 
♦eph. Mich

Form r MUsourlan* in Oklahoma 
will pirate at Hobart September 4 

< 'ap* Shipp, who was sheriff of 
! t'hatiancoga Trim . when negro was 
lynche*!. renominated at primary by 
bln majorlt)

Moll weevil devastating cotton crop 
In Natchitoches parish. La

Mrs” Grace Hutchinson acquitted at

LOST LIFE IN FIRE.

W. I. Fletcher Killed and Two Other* 
Injured in Houston Blaze.

Houston, Tt-x , Aug 4 —On« man 
i was killed and two others severely in

jured by a fire yesterday afternoon 
which totally destroyed tlie Gus Japet 
liquor store and nearly all its contents. 
W. I Fletcher, electrician, was killed 
by the initial explosion which started 
the fire, and later another w'hlte man 
an a negro were wounded by falling 
debris in making their way out of the 
building Fletcher’s body had n<K been 
recovered from the building last night.

Frof 5 o ’clock until nearly 6:30 the 
fired e-partment worked with a vim to 
get the flames under control, finally 
succeeding through having soaked the 
building entirely. During the progress 
of the fire there were a number of de
tonations and explosions, resulting 
from the stored whiskeys and alcohols 
being heated to the bursting point 

Fortunately the nature of the struc 
it iena Vina Col of killing Mrs Mary Ulrp prevented the fire from spreading, 
M..d" It was shown that Mrs Mode th o u g h  at one time It appeared as If

several other buildings were doomed. 
It is stated that the damage to stock 
and contents will reach not less than 
1100.000, with Insurance on both to the

Mr and Mrs Hutchln

H -Id an Inquevt.
I f c i ti Ten Yi's'- r tay- Judge 

M r.tl.i b.< 1 i*n mqu"»t into the
i Oise (if lb" death of Mrs Bob Boyd, 
at 11*11 Milam street I ’ appeared that 
eho t o o k  carbolic ac 1 wi’ h suicidal 
Intent As expressed lu a note that 
tine left, anxiety aliouf her husband 
caused her to take the dose

I .oil I 'll \ 11 s j -• 11 Ul.s file swept the
expuiltion ,«i Milan The exposition 
cep-brutes th*- completion <>! the Simp
lon tunnel, the largqst In tb>* world 
which bores through the Alps, connect 
ing Milan, in Italy, with Geneva and 
Lausinn". in Sw l/t*-r land The exoo- 
slon opened May I. and was continue 
until November 1

Hot at Mania.
Mexis, Tex : Tho record for ths 

week ending yesterday shows it to b« 
tne warmest since July 23, when ths 
thermometer registered 97 in the 
share, and th* coolest registered last 
night (Saturday), v n  72. which was 
about midnight.

It Is getting distressingly dry and 
if It oontinues so the cotton will begin 
opening rapidly. Not a drop of rain 
has fallen since July 29.

Duma CFnrged With Treason.
St Petersburg—The public prose 

cutor has started proceedings against 
the members of the lower house of 
parliament who signed the Vlborg 
manifesto The-charge will be virtual
ly high treason, the maximum penalty 
being hard labor in the mine*

v#s

Alvin Fruit and Truck Grower*.
Alvin, Tex.: The Alvin Fruit and 

Truck Growers’ Association held Its 
annual meeting Saturday evening for 
the purpose or electing officers for 
ths ensuing year. A. D. Griffith won

flnaife
-cial secretary: directors—A. Doit-
Tick, 8 K. IMwno and Chrla

Bryan Will Outline Hi* Opinion*. 
N*w York—William J Bryan. It Is 

announced, desires it to be known that 
he win outline his conception of the 
Usual upon which th* next democratic 
national conventlaon should be fought 
In bis Madison Square Garden speech 
on August 30.

j . -----
Bag* Had Other Millions.

New York—la addition to ths $1M,- 
000,000 worth of securities previously 
discovered, executors of the estate of

1 gilt-edged 
bonds sad ajtOCks worth over 150,000,-

V-f R)
• A ,.

*■
H i « y „ \

l am** between 
son

Goal washer nt Mount Olive, 1111., 
burned, los*, |9i).()00

Secretary Taft will *peak In Llttle- 
fleld’s district in Maine

Hi van has O K d Tom Johnson 
'or i balrman of welcome committee.

Brian requests Donux-ratic National 
Committeeman Sullivan. Illinois, to re
sign. and lie refuses

I Vnmt) I \ aula railroad directors de 
clde to reduce passenger fares

I’ resldent Mill will limit dividend* 
of his railroads to 7 percent.

W 1L Wiley, lor 37 years superln 
lend -nt Terre Haute school*, lias re- 
sign* il

Ixird Curzon will vlvlt the Fnlted
States shortly

The drv ■‘ pell in McPherson county. 
Kan*.).*, h: nken by heavy rain

Two sou.* of C. W Charles, 16 and 
*.* years, drowned at Flora, 111

Meat st will run fot governor on In 
{ dependent ticket in New York

Oklahoma (el* phone companies per
feet il 111 -1 gei

, Michigan r’-pnbllcnn nominate Fred 
M W arner for governor 

j .la.- li Sage, i’ roy, N Y . nephew, 
s.tj s Sag* * will will be contested.

Se.-retarv Hoot * speech before Pan- I 
\merb an congress at Klo fie Janeiro 
creajed a wave of friendly feeling for j 
Fnlted States.

Republican* of Iowa renominate 
I Cummins for governor.
I Kansas Cityans organize to Improve 
the Missouri river

| Joseph Barddnhelr, a jeweler, was 
murdered and robbed at Madlaon, Wls 

Gallows erected at Mayfield, Ky.. 
for negro before he was tried

At Canonsburg. Pa, negro killed 
woman and two children.

The Kansan City (Kas.) Joints have 
moved to Kansas City, Mo.

I<eo Trov, Chinese laundryman. 8t. 
Louis, will wed his white cashier.

Wm. Shirts, 72, rich bachelor re
cluse. dted tn hovel at Cameron, Mo.

Alex. Gilmore millionaire Texas 
lumberman, dead In New York.

Mrs. Ferdinand Reese, 112, died at 
LaPorte, Ind. 8awr Napoleon tn Poland.

Mrs. Truex, wife of editor West 
Plains (Mo.) Journal, dropped dead.

Wind, rain and hall Injure crops lu 
Minnesota, North Dakota and Iowa.

Rumored that German government 
has leased Island of Cfclloe from ChllL 

Outbreak of smallpox at Colon ap
pears to be under control.

Otfco Turner, 14, Near Qulacy, 111.,

1 extent of about $80,000.

BOOKS FOR GREAT COMMANDER,

Library Napoleon Ordered Comprised 
Many Subjects.

■ " i •|r

In 1S08 Napoleon formed the tdes of 
having a traveling library in order to 
make his hours of intellectual recro- 
stlon Independent of the exigencies 
of a campaign or the delay* Cl  a 
courier.

The proposed library was to form 
about a thousand volumes. The books 
were to be of small duodecimo else, 
printed in good type, and without mar
gins In order to save space. They 
were to be bound in morocco, with 
flexible covers and limp hecks. The 
boxes for their conveyance were to 
be covered with leather and lined with 
green velvet, and were to average 
60 volumes apiece. In two rows ,11k* 
the shelves In a library. A  catalogue 
was to accompany them, no arranged 
that the emperor could reedlly find 
any desired volume. The distribution 
of subjects was as follow*: Forty 
volumes on religion, 40 of epic poetry, 
40 of the drama, 60 volumes of other 
poetry, 60 volumes of history sad 
100 novels. “ In order to complete 
the quota," ran the Instructions, “the 
balance shall be made up of historical 
memoirs”—James Westfall Thorny 
son, in the Atlantic.

All That $375,000 Received.
, Austin, Tex : The last of the $375.

000 was received Dy tue aiaie u r « -  
t urer yesterday from the American Na- 
I tlonal Bank, which has collected the 

money fixun the government and paid 
it to Texas without one cent of cost 

General revenue will now- be on a 
cash basis for several weeks An even 
$100,000 was paid in yesterday. The 
entire $375,000 was to reimburse Tex
as for expenses iu maintaining fron
tier protection

B o y ’s Bo d y  Found  in R iver .
Eagle Pass. Tex.: The body of Man

ned Martinez, a 10-year-old boy who 
hail been missed from homie, was found 
in the Rk> Grande. It appeared after- 
wands that some persons had seen him 
when ho was knocked Into the river 
by a dog with which lie was playing, 
but as all Mexican boys swim no at
tention was paid to the incident at the 
time.

Close Second to American Tramp.
The American tramp must look out 

for his laurels in the matter of Steel
ing rides. A Roumanian recently suc
ceeded in lodging himself on the pipes 
underneath a dining-car of the Orient 
express at Costanza, on the Black 
sea. these pipes affording 
shelf about 20 Inches wide. He left 
bis bed In Paris 53 hours later. It 
is remarked that at the end of th* 
Journey he was very dusty, hungry 
and thirsty, and possessed e capital 
amounting to five cents.

n u v e i m M  « I V I

Children Thrivi on Grape Nuts and 
irsam.

Americans from Mexico.
El Paso, Tex.: About twenty five 

American machinists and other Amer
ican employes who have been work
ing in the Mexican Central eihope la 
Mexico have Arrived here. They came 
principally from Torreon, Ohkhuahua 
and AfFuaa Cllentefis an left because 
of the strike Instituted by the Mexi
can employes. They declare that they 
have had enough and are not going 
back.

Southern Cotton Association.
Shreveport, Ia . : W. L. Foster, mem

ber of the executive oommittee of 
the Southern Cotton Association, has 
been advised that President Harvle 
Jordan hue called a meeting of the 
committee to be held in Hot Springs, 
Ark., September 6, 7 end i.

Gin at Watters Park.
A ustin, T e x . : F ire , supposedly of is -

tin.

ffia of 
Park, nisei

completely

A Mass, physician has found a cure 
for constipation in children — citing 
fifteen cases—by feeding them Grape*
Nuts.

“ Some time ago," he writes, “ I be
came interested in your food, Orape- 
Nuts, as a cure for constipation In 
children. Having tried it iu my own 
family, I have advised It in fifteen 
cases in which all suffered with con
stipation more or less severe. The re* 
suit has been absolute relief in all.

“ I write this that other children 
may be benefited." '  - p  1

How OjUcU better it is thus to bring 
about a healthy actbni iâ  the bowels 
of growing children by natural means, 
than to feed them with improper food, 
requiring some kind of catha^C *t 
intervals to overcome constipation. J 

Grape-Nuts gives energy to the en
tire nervous system including ths 
nerves that cause the natural con
traction and relaxation of the bowel 
musclc3, that propel the food mass 
along.

it is predigested also, sad the Mood 
easily absorbs the food as it goes 
through the body, storing up vttAlity 
and force for the functions of all ths 
organs. %

Children especially, should gst ths 
right start as to hab'^i of living. 
They should grow Into bright, strong, 
cheerful men and women. Grapo-Mnts 
solve the question of ths start; g  
wholesome appetite will do the 

Children's teeth are benefited by 
chewing Grape-Nuts, also. Ysur dtat- 
lat will tell you that s certain amount 
of exercise in chewing firm food. In 
necessary to grow strong, hsnnMCal 
teeth.

Teeth need exercise just thfi 
ns muscles, tf they are 
strong and firm as nature 
Grape-Nuts gives th* 
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W. H. KELB4UGM
o r  w est  Virginia
•: > PRAIStS Pt-RU-NA.

: h w  men that is brave sort of Inter
mittent,‘ like folks have f^vrr Half 
the time he Is a darn coward, but 
v her. j  au don't expect it, for instance 
when the pantakes are burned, or the 
s!**ak is raw. ami his dyspepsia seems 
*o work just right, he will flare up and 
sass the cook, and I don't know of 
anything bravei#than that; but ordi
narily he is meek as a lam I Ihink 
the stomach has a good deal to do with 
a man's bravery. Ym\ tike a s ddier 
in battle, and if he ia hungry he is full 
of fight, but you fill him up with baked 
beans and things and tie is willing to 
postpone a fight, and he don't care 
whether there is any fight at all or 
not. 1 think the trip through Yellow
stone iurk took the tar out of dad. 
Those geysera throwing up hot water, 
apparently light out of the hot place 
the preachers tell about, seemed to 
set him to thinking that may be he 
had got nearer h- -̂l, on a railroad past, 
than he had ever expected to get. He 
told me, one day, when we stood be
side old Faithful gejstr. and the hot 
water belched up into the air a hun
dred feet, tha: all it wanted was for 
the lid to be taken off, and h —1 
vould be yawning right there and hs 
was going to try to lead a different 
lile, and If he ever got out of ih.it 
park alive he should go home, and 
join every church in town, and he 
should advise ministeri to get the sin
ners to take a trip lo the park, if they 
wanted to work religion into them.

“ Well, there is one hotel where a lot 
of bears come out of the woods in the 
evening, to eat the garbage that is 
thtown out from the hotel They are 
wild bears, all right, but they have 
got so tame that they come right near 
folks, and don't do anything but eat 
garbage and growl, and fight each 
other. The cook tcld me about it. and 
said there was no dinger, 'cause you 
could take a club a-d s< are <h* m aw ay 

“ We got to the hotel In the after
noon, and dad went to our room to ssy 
M* prayers, and take a nap.and had bit 
nipper taken to the room, and he was 
so scared at the awful surroundings 
in the park that he asked a blessing on 
the supper, though it was the bum- 
niest supper I ever struc' After dark 
I told dsd we better go out and take a 
T alk and inspect the scenery, cause it 
v.as all in the bill, and if you got a 
bum supper and Jldn t get the scenery 
you were losing money on the deal I 
taw the man emptying the garbage and 
I kjiew the bears would be getting in 
their work pretty soon, so I took dad 
am! we walked away off. and he talked 
about how Cod had prepared that park 
as a warning to sinners of what was 
tc come, and I knew his system was 
sort of running down, snd I knew lie 
nieded excitement, a shock, or some
thing. to make a reaction, so 1 steered 
him around by the garbage pile

“ Say. before he knew it we were 
light in the midst of aboi.t nine bears, 
grlsalies. cinnamon bears, black bears, 
and all of them raised up snd said. 
“ Whoof!" and they growled, and by 
goeh. just as quirk aa I could run this 
knife into your liver, i missed dad Hs 
just yelled: "Hennery, this is the lim
it, and hare La where your poor old dad 
sprints L»r tail m iiw i, ' '  *»>l ••«- 1.
for a M'ee. and I yel ed: "Hurry up. 
dad!"  and he said “ 1 ain't walk la*, 
am IT ' snd you ought to have seen 
Lis short legs carry him to the tre-. 
snd help him skin up it 1 have seen 
squirrels climb trees, whea a dog was 
after them, but they w e ie  slow com
pared to dad When he got up to a 
limb he yelled to me to crjtne on up. as 
he wanted to give me a few last in
structions about settling his estate, bat 
I told him 1 was going to play 1 was 
Daniel In the lions den. so I studied 
the bears for a while and let dad yeil 
for the police, and then l picked up an

B O Y 'S  T E R R I B L E  EC ZEM A , Garden City, Texas, Jan. 28, 190ft.
J. L. Ward Medicine Co., 

lhg Springs, Teve11
Gentlemen -Two boxes of your Kidney 

Fills have cured me of Kidnc) and bladder 
Trouble.

I have suffered for more than three years 
w ith severe backache, having to get up sev
eral tunes during the night to urinate. I 
feel Ixtter and am able to do more man
ual labor tuan fur the past two years, with
out any back ache or symptom of kidney 
trouble. Very truly, A. C. WALKER.

P S — ScncJ us your druggist's name 
and 10 cents and we will send you a 
50-cent box of Ward's Kidney Fills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy u|k>q 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
bladder Troubles. Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Hack, Rheumatism, Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation. 
Irritation or Flceration of the bladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the bladder Sold and guaran 
teed by your local druggists

J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.
big Springs, Texas

Mou'.h and Eyes Covered with Crusts 
— Hands Pinned Down— Miracu

lous Cure by Cuticura.

“ When my little boy wa3 six months 
old, he had eczema. The sores extend 
ed so quickly over the whole body 
that we at once called In the doctor. 
We then went to another doctor, 
but ho could not' help him. and in our 
despair we went to a third one. Mat
ters became so bad that he had regu
lar holes in his cheeks, large enough 
to put a Auger Into. The food had to 
be given with a s|*oon, for his mouth 
was covered with crusts as thick as 
a finger, and whenever ho opened the 
mouth they began to bleed and sup
purate, as did also his eves Hands, 
arms, chest and back, in short the 
whole body was covered over and 
over. We had no rest by day or night. 
Whenever he was laid in hts bed, we 
had to pin his hands down; otherwise 
he would scratch his face and make 
an open sore. I think his face must 
have Itched most fearfully.

“ We finally thought nothing could 
help, and I had made up my mind to 
send my wife with the child to Eu
rope, hoping that the sea air might 
cure him, otherwise he was to be put 
under good medical care there. Hut, 
Lord be blessed, matters came differ 
ently, and we soon saw a miracle. A 
friend of ours spoke about Cuticura. 
We made a trial with Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment and Resolvent, and within 
ten day* or two weeks we noticed a 
decided Improvement Just as quickly 
as the sickness had appeared It also 
began to disappear, and within ten 
weeks the child was absolutely well, 
and his skin was smooth and white 
as never before. F Hohrath. Presi
dent of the C. I. Hohrath Company. 
Manufacturers of Silk Ribbons. 4 to 20 
Rink Alley. South betblehem. Pa., 
June 5, 1905 ”

Tha Bad Boy Telia the Qroeeryman 
How He Rescued His Dad from the 

Bears in Yellowstone Park.

BY HON. GEORGE W. PECK 
(Copyright. IWM, by Joseph B Bowles )
The old groceryman was down on 

_hl« knees, with a wet cloth, swabbing 
np something from the Aoor with one 
hand, while be held his nose with the 
other, his back toward the door, when 
suddenly the door opened With s hang, 
striking the old man in the back, 
knocking him over and landing him 
with his head in a basket of strictly 
fiesh eggs, breaking at least a dozen 
of them, and Ailing the air with an 
cdor that was unmistakable; and the 
bad boy followed the door into the 
grocery

“ What's your notion of taking a nap, 
with a basket of stale eggs for a pil
low said the bad boy. as be took the 
old man by the arm and raised him

Lots of people think they have been 
cheated unless they g* t mor» than 
their money's worth.--Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

rCTNAM  FADELESS DYES do not 
• lain tli<> hand* or »|>ul the kett e, except 
green and purple.

W igg—“ BJores D awfully haughty 
since he made hts money" Wagg — 
“ BJones has always born haughty. 
You know he used to be a hotel clerk.'*

Beyond Expression.
G W. Fsrlowe. East Florence. Ala. 

writes; - MJ
“For nearly seven years I was af 

flirted with a form of skin disease 
which caused an almost unbearable 
Itching I could neither work, rest 
or sleep In peace Nothing gave me 
permanent relief until ! tried Hunt'* 
Cure One application relieved me. 
one box cured me, and although a 
year has passed. I have stayed cured. 
I am grateful beyond exprersion " 

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed cure 
for all Itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c

y Tim * « f  th t Y*mr. Es- 
lo t IVttttker, is Very O r
th* System. /Vrs-ss is 
W  f w k  Fee Such t  ests. 
People Soy About It.

W tgg—“ Was he born great, or did 
he achieve bis greatness*'' Wagg - 
“ I rather think be thrust himself 
upon It.”

Sargent's Pictures Rare.
Only t h r e e  pictures by John 9 

Sargent have been offered at auction 
In recent years A head of a girl 
wearing a red shawl brought | !M  at 
Christle'a A portrait of Ellen Ter 
ry. which fetched $<.000 and was sold 
■ubeeqoen*!y for flo.OOO and a half 
length portrait of a lady sold in 190J 
for IMS

LANDED WITH HI8 HEAD l.V A 
BASKET OK STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS. From Far Away.

Kindly send me a bottle of Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. It la certainly t-he treat 
Rheumatic medicine we ever used, 
and If we remain in California an
other two years, we wiy take t'me by 
the forelock and order in quantities.

Mrs E E Smith.
Sauta Barbara, L -L In the rourse of conversation ona 

must change the solid gold of ones 
thoughts Info countless pieces of such 
small coin that one Invariably *p  
pears poor -Carmen Sylva

m V L O W U  PHILOSOPHY.

Than Is bo one any prouder fluta the 
girl who has s pRKty white neck.

We hare noticed that a baldheaded 
aas has always plenty of hair brushes

Love any make the world go 'round, 
hat tt taken jealousy to make It boys 
lltsly.

When n man ants n peach In tha 
inch, la tha joke on him or on tha

M tha remarkable features of

Still Sack “ Treasurt Island” 
“ Treasure Island'' is s»il! a mystery 

The atcam yacht Rose Marini, which 
left England In October, 1902, to 
search for the treasure which trad! 
tion says pirates concealed on Cocos 
Island. In the Pacific, has returned to 
Southampton Capt Mathews, the 
skipper, is reticent as to the results 
of the voyage, and only says that Ms 
belief in the project has been Strength 
ened The work of searching the in 
lend la aery difficult.

The trouble with a* If conscious peo
ple is that they forget to forget them- 
selves

English tha World Language^
The new world language Esperanto, 

seetns to have already won more advo
cates than the older Volepuk Ne 
manufactured language however, 
reems to have much ctiance to com 
p* tit few with English whDh long ago 
displaced French as the most useful 
and widely spoken language *e<f which 
is gaining faster than ever tn ail part* 
e f the world Quite recently the Ger
man government has ordered that all 
railway officials and employe* mnut 
learn to speak English Hi Antwerp 
oIso the authorities are urging alt 
classes to study English and are pro
viding spei ini facilities In the public 
schools; the city has become 'almost 
an English speaking p >rt Tr» Japan 
ail school children are now obliged 
to Darn our language A f~w years 
hcr.ee tourists from thl» country will 
be aMe to get along there as easily 
e > on a trip at home With Great 
Britain Inlia. Australia. Otnala. the 
Fnltcd Stales and U r g e  suctions of 
Africa using Kng'lsh, »bat hop* D 
there for any other language?

tap enemas wits tna pita i*. im  
sb who taka mat tha pits think to 
m Itm : "How shiftlaasl” 
hot has baeom of tha old-fash- 
I pstsos, who said, when attend- 
i (BBsral: T  prefer to remember 
as Im looked is life, end don’t 
to view the remains?"—Atchleoe

The (freat go>vi Lydia E. Fiwkhwiw'e
Teg* tab le Compound ts diwjig ao» *»g 
the womrn of America i »  at tract; ay 
the attention of many of <err leading 
•ciemLnla. au<l think.ng people g e— r«

H. Combaaairt. the Proaeh explorer, 
yeeeatiy was lorn in the forest* of 
pmRMIIft. Ho got separated from hie 
party sad wandered through the soli- 
fgdw for eight days without any other 
aourtskawat than the water he could 
get from the manhes In the Jungle.

o ra

The following letter 1* only one of 
many thousands which are «**> tiie its 
the Finkham office, and go to prove 
beyond question that Lydia E Fink- 
hams Vegetable Comrouml must be a 
remedy of great merit, otherwise it 
could not province such marvelous 
results among sick and ailing women. 
Dear Mrs. Finkham:—

“ AD*it nine months ago I wee a great cof
ferer with female troubfc, whtrh caused ms 
severe pain, extreme —genusnsss ami fre
quent headaches, from which the doctor 
fatted to relieve me. 1 tried Lydia K Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and within a 
short time fait better, and after taking five 
Ditties of H I was entirely cared. I therefore 
heartily recommend jxmr Compound aa a 
splendid female Usdc. It make* the monthly 
periods regular aad without pain-and what 
a Warning It la Id Sad such a remedy after so 
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleased 
to recommend it tn all suffering women.* — 
Mrs. Bara WUsoa,U East 3d Street, Cmche- 
aatt, Ohhx.

If you have suppressed or painful

NO TROUBLE

To Change from Coffee to Postum.

“ Postum has dor.i a world of good 
for me.” writes an Ills, man

'T've had indigestion nearly all my 
life but never dreamed coffee was the 
cause of my trouble until last Spring 
I got so bad I was tn misery all tho 
time.

“ A coffee drinker for 30 years, It 
irritated my stomach and nerves, yet 
I was Just crasy for IL After drinking 
It with my meals, I would leave the 
table, go out and lose my meal and 
the coffee too. Then I'd be as hungiy 
as ever.

“ A friend advised me to quit coffee 
snd use Postum—said It cured him. 
81nce taking hts advice I retain my 
food and get nil the good out of it, and 
don't have those awful hungry spells.

• TOtT Ot 'GHT TO H A V E  SEEN DAD 8 
SHORT LEGS C A R R Y  HIM  TO A 
T R E E "

armful of tomato cans and mads a 
rush for the bears, and yelled snd 
threw cans at them, and pretty soon 
every bear went off into the woods, 
growling and scrapping with each 
other, and I told dad to come down 
and I would save him st the risk of 
my life. Dsd came down as quick as 
he went up, and I took hta arm and 
led him to the hotel, and when we got 
to the room he would have collapsed, 
only I gave him a big drtak of whisky, 
•ad then he braced up and said: 
" lionaery, when it comes to Mg game, 
you sad I are the wouders of the 
acrid. You are brave, aad I am dis
creet, sad we make a team hard to

indigestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh, 
nervous prostration, dlxziness, faint- 
neas, “ don't-care " and “ want-to-ba
le ft-alone’’ feeling, excitability, bmek-

"I changed from coffee to Postum i 
without any trouble whatever, felt I 
better from the Brat dr/ I drank It  
I am well bow sad give the credit to ; 
Postum." Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle creek. Mich. Retd the lit
tle book, "The Road to Weilvllls," la

tea t” I  told dad he covered htciseir 
with glory, bet that be left most of hit 
pants ob tht use." bet he said hs 
didn't cars for s few pants when hs bsd 
s hot that was the bravest that tvsr
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SODA WATER
when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century

Sanitary
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
(iive us your patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

5 m U \ \  £ ) 3 v e w c \ \
( ) n i ( [  C o m p a n y

Scorecards, hox paper, tablets Card of Thanks,
and envelopes in the latest styles. I desire thus publicly to thank 

Mvhi hison it Bkaki.ky . tin* people of Houston county for 
See (F T .  leal for all kinds of the encouragement and support 

sheet metal work. Rooting, gutter- >’ou t»V candidacy for the
office of tax collector, and 1 shall 
labor faithfully to show you that 
in giving me that office your trust 
is not misplaced. Faithfully 
yours,- Gun G oolsby. W A R F I E L D

i na nd  tank building.

An elegant line of meerschaum 
pipes just received, call and sec 
them. M u r c h i s o n  & H kasi .k y .

Car of Wagons.
, What is said to be the oldest1l . l ) .  I raddock lias received a , . . . . . . .

. . . .  • house 1 n Crockett is being torn tnew car of wagons. Get his prices. , . . , . .)down. It is the house occupied
In (piality and in price of dry by Kd Foster during his lifetime

goods and groceries das. S. Shiv- an,i htill owned hy his wife. Mr. j -----
ers A Co. leads for their custom- \ |p Barbee says the lumber in In Session Thursday With the CitI

■  t

M o n e y  t o  L o a n *
Wo Buy und Bull final Estato.

List Y o u r Land With Ua.
Flra Insuranca Wrlttsn In Bast Com panlas.

O l t l c m  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l l o l  
C r o c k •  11, T * x a a .

i q u a r a ,
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COUNTY FARMERS UNION MET

a _  \
*
O £ »o c & \ . S k m s .

custom
ers and defy competition. thist house was sawed at a small

A. M. Carlton, d. 8. Cook. Her- mill on Klkhart creek and that the 
my Howard and C. L. Fdmistoii mill was run by water power, pro- 
attended the gun club handicap at ducitig a peculiar cut, which tho 
1'alcstine last week planks still show. A new house

will lx* built in its place by Mrs. 
Foster.

Like a Barn Yard, j ,
' •# |

The plot of ground surrounding 
the court house could be made 
into a beautiful little park. The 
ladies of Crockett and of the

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Douglass, 
passed through Crockett last! 
week on their way from Kennard 
to San Antonio where they will , 
reside.

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

Ik* in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inner 
tion. No deviation will lx* made 
from this rule in the future, lx* 
cause to do so delays publication, 
cause* the |>»hxm to miss outgoing 
mails and works mi
hurdshiii on all concerned.1

A. H. Wixdters is in Wiscon
sin.

Dr .1. S. Collins has removed to 
Groveton.

1 sell h 11 kinds of feed—don t 
forget that. F. l\ 1‘akkkk.

C. I>. Shivers of Rosebud was 
here this week.

Hulk turnip -e«*d all kind* at 
F. 1’. 1‘arker’s.

.lust received car tagging and, 
ties h( *h«* Big Store.

.1 D. Wixwlsnn left Saturday 
for a stay at Mineral Wells.

Hariv Ca-tletxTg is at holm* 
with hi* family for a vacation.

Miss Addie Handley of Lufkin 
is visiting Mr*. Karl Adam-, dr

Fine Jersey milk cow* and 
calves for side or trade.
It Crockett M kat Makkitt.

Mrs A. H W itte rs  and duugh 
ter huve returned from Minetal 
»  ell*.

“ Cook l'ride" coffee makes the 
lx*st cup of coffee in town. F. 
1’. Farker sells it.

We want vour prescription-. 
We till them right.

Ml R« HISON X. Bka-1 F.Y.

M i W. K. McBride and Miss 
Ktha Femherton wen* married 
Saturday, August 4. at the resi
lience of Rev. S. F. Tenney, Mr. 
Tenncv officiating.

Mr. Jtx* H. Berry and Miss

Civic Club deplore its present 
barn \ nrd like npjM*arance and 
beg the city council to do some
thing for its immediate improve
ment. All visitors comment un-

Tennie Swinnev were married at favorably anil with surprise on 
the residence of Mr. Geo Berry the number of chickens, ducks, 

allround Saturday. August 4. Rev. S. F. i geese and dogs that seem to have 
ieuney officiating. possesion of the town.

Mrs. ,1. K. Crawford and son j CYa’ IC Ci .UB.
of Kennard were the guests of 
Mrs. Ma ry Loavertun last week 
instead of Mrs. K. Winfree, as
stated in the 
lx*Hverton is 
grandmother.

Sales Agent far Hsiston. Angelina
and Trinity Csaatles.

Courier. Mra. F. M. Wilson, Willis, Texas, or 
Mrs. Crawfords H F. Wright, Crockett, Texas,

' sales agent for Dr. Chas. F. Sim
mons of San Antonio, Texas. We 
w ill sell you one town lot and one 
farm for $120.00: $10.00 cash and 
♦ lo.(Hi monthly without interest.

Dr. Kline ta leave.
Dr. Kline, the dentist, has sold 

hi* Crockett property and will
h*ave on Septemlx*r 1. .He asks j  The lots and farms are located in 
all who desite him to do their I the famous Nueces River Valley 
wtirk to cull at his office U'fore the acre tract recently cut up
tirst day of September ami as early jn „mal| tracts and placed on the 
•x*forehaud a- |s**sible. market at prices within the reach

of all. $40,000 improvements.

rens’ Committee Appointed tn 
Solicit Subscriptions for 

the Cotton Warehouse.

The county farmers union met 
last Thursdry morning at 10 
o’clock at the court house, with 
Frank Garrett, president, presid
ing, and Secretary Fitner at his 
desk.

The object of the meeting of the 
union was to decide on a location 
for the cotton warehouse and meet 
the committee appointed by the 
citizens to solicit subscription to
wards its erection. The commit
tee hud taken up subscriptions to 
the amount of $1100, which 
amount was donated to the union 
towards the building of this ware
house in Crockett. The union 
itself supplemented $400 to the 
$1100, making a total of $1600 for 
this laudable purpose. The mon
ey has all t>cen collected a ad de
posited in the bank.

The I. A G. N. railroad com
pany will donate a site for the 
warehouse near the railroad, the 
exact location not yet having been 
decided upon. It is proposed by 
the union to t>egin the work im
mediately. The warehouse will lx? 
devoted to the storage of cotton, 
in the interest of the general pub
lic, for the purpose of giving the

; g : i
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The Big Store’s buyer w ill leave 
now within ttie next few days for 
eastern niaiket* to -eart h for the 
IxM bargain* to lx? found. We 
invite one ami all to come and in 

, *pect and get oni prices lx*fore 
buying your fall dry goods, shoes, 
clothing, hat* and cap*.

Flease investigate.

NAMES OF OUR STREETS.

familiarize Ysm elf With Thca H i  
Leant te Call Them hy Name.

In order that the people may 
learn the names of the streets of 
the town, the Courier is going to 
designate and keep running in its 
columns for some, time each street 
hy its name. The names hare 
been secured from a city chart and 
are correct Our people should 
get the habit of calling eac|a 
street by ita name and thna help 
educate the public as to the nee of 
proper designations. The streets 
will be described as follows:

Main street—runs cast and west 
in front of public school building 
and passes under railroad track.

Public avemse—runs east and 
west in front of Presbyterian 
church and cresses railroad track 
at ice plant.

Pearl street—one block north of 
and parallel with Public avenue.

Crockett street—two blocks 
north of and parallel with Publio
avenue.

Charles street—three blocks 
north of and parallel with Public
avenue.

Houston street—runs north and 
south and crosses east side of the 
public square.

Washington street—runs north 
and south and in front of the A l
drich house.

Church street— runs north and

m

people a chance to hold and rea-
lize profitable prices on their c o t > )Uth and P ** *9 Baptist, Metho-
ton.

Defective Eyes
There will Ik* a conqEetent mana

ger placed in charge of the ware
house, who will !>e placed under a 
$5000 bond to insure the faithful 
discharge of his duties.

Stock Law Ordinance.
Be it remembered, that on the 

5th day ot April, A. I). 1898, there 
was held an election of the quali-

1'hut prince of g<x>d fellows,
Julius Deupree, manager for the 
Columbia Limber company at 
Oakhurst, was shaking hands |
w ill, Crockett friends last week fecU of every lens and spectacle | *tock , . , . ,
ami left the tirst of this week for . tha. ' PVIM. m»,u  w h  run at large within the one halfframe that was ciet made. Such |nik, Hmiu of hai(1 city;

experience enables me to tell in and at said election there were 58 
the shortest time just the sort of votes cast m favor of said stock 
glasses vou need. No delays, no law and 46 votes cast against, and

Woodmen of the World. )dissatisfaction, ordinary prices
Office at Sin»|»s«>n House

Amarillo and other punts 
northwest Texas on lumber busi
ness.

I lltdili) I h#* nh V Xlcal de* i Û .E in El,,, rv,rrw,Y.
feet* in eves a study just a* 1 ate limits of the city of Crockett, 
have studied the merits and de- j Texas, to determine whether

cattle and horses should 
run ttt larire within tho o

mad

dist and Christian churches.
Grace street—extends north 

from .1. E. Monk’s residence.
Winfree stieet—extends through 

Winfree addition.
North street—crosses west side 

of the public square and extends 
past Mary Allen Seminary.

Tchopitoula* (chop y-too-las)
street—exleads north and south 
and crosses- Main street at the jail.

Arch street—extends north and 
south and crosses Main street at 
tho lumber yard office.

Myrtle Camp \ o. I'ii met in until .111 th
\ irgil SjK*tti of Ijovelady was 

killed hint week at Madixonvillo i
by » Imrw f»lli»* on him. regu'|.r | ue..l»y

Mr*. J. H. Wixitter* Ims re of this week and organized a de- Bomentuai.,
turned from a visit to her (laugh-, grec team which puts this camp _ _  Optician,
ter, Mr*. F. R. Denman, at Luf-jon a tine ba*i* for business 
km* Regular meeting* will I

Misses Ethel Wootters and every luesday evening at 8:30. on any |>art of the tody, the appli 
Albcrtine Aldrich are expected Every woixlman is requested to l>e cation of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
from New York about the tfOth of on bund promptly at hour *peci- K‘vts l»t*oin|»t relief. E. \\. Sul
this month. tied, umi visiting sovereigns are loT/,-m ' ^V' j ' 1 ^wiit'e!'1 IimeT}’ ! "heep, goats and hogs to

cordially invited to attend. ,,’j pleasureinreoom- ,unRt ,arKe within the old cor-
hraternally, mending Balia la ’s Snow Liniment i Fol!l,‘‘ H11)it?*, same being one half

Sam H. Shari*, Con. Com. to all who are afflicted with rbeu- m,b> *quuie, conit house being in 
L. A. Sa i.las. Clerk. I matism. It is the only remedy I fenter of said territory- And >e

have found that gives immediate'1* further oidained, that the city
---------------------— ---------; ; relief 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold 8bal1 tak« uP Hn<1 »n»Pound

hy Murchison vt Heasley.

therefore was declared a law.
Be it remembered that on the 

day of July, A. D. 1900, 
there was held a called meeting of 
the City Council of the city of 
Crockett, for the purpose of de-

— --------- I daring said law to Ik? put in force
Rheumatism. and effect from and after 30 days

When pains or irritation exist *]»le of publication hereof.
therefore, lx? it ordained hy the 
City Council of the city of Crock
ett, That it shall be unlawful for 
any stock, such us horses, mules,

The lindor of a gold signet ring, 
initials ,1. W., will please leave 
same at Newton A  Sims’ store and' 
receive reward.

Henny Howard, Crocket’ts 
young crack-shot, will attend the 
annual stute shoot at Denver, 1 
Colo., this month.

Scholarship for Sale.
Tho Courier ha* a scholarship 

in the Tyler Commercial College 
which it will sell.

Miss Gertrude l*ridgen of 
Grapeland was the gnest of Miss 
Stella Sheridan last week. The 
Courier  meant to publish this 
item last week, bat was misinform
ed as to the young ladies’ name and 
the place where she was from.

PRESCRIPTION
WORK.

We make a specialty of 
prescriptions.

Above all things, that is 
the thing we are careful 
with.

If we fill your prescription, 
you may know that it is filled 
accurately.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L  

Cuba, New York, writes: “ After 
fifteen days of excruciating pain 
from sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was induced 
to trv Ballard’s Snow Liniment; 
the first application giving me 
first relief and the second entire 
relief.” 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by 
Murchison & Beasley.

any one or more stock so 
found within said territory and 
shall be allowed the same fee as 

. heretofore allowed for his ser- 
vices, and if said stock should 
have to be advertised said marshal 
shall proceed as heretofore to ad
vertise and sell same as the law di
rects. Done by order of City 
Council assembled on the 17th day 
of July, A. D. 1906.

C. M. New tok , Mayor. 
Sam H. Sharp, City Sec’y.

r is t .

Quick Relief for Asthma Suffers
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords 

immediate relief to asthma suffer 
ere in the worst stages and if taken 
in time will effect a cure.

Smith A  French D rug Co.

Common street—extends east 
apti west and over the culvert near 
the depot.

LoorsNina street—extends west 
from the freight depot.

Men Past Sixty in Danger 
More than half of mankind over 

sixty years of age suffer from, 
kidney and bladder disorders,, 
usually enlargment of prostate 
gland. This is both painful 
and dangerous, and Foley’s K id 
ney Cure should he taken at th*. 
sign of danger, as it corrects ir
regularities and has cured many, 
old men of this disease. Mr. Jtod- 
ney Burnett, Rock port. Mo., 
writes: “ I suffered with enlarged 
prostate gland and kidney trouble 
for years and taking two bottles 
of Foley’s Kidney Cuse I feel 
better than I have foe twenty 
years although I  am not* hi yeara 
old. Smith A French Drag Co.

Herbine
Renders the bile mere fluid and *  
thus helps the bloo* to flow;*, it 
affords prompt reliefi from bilious
ness, indigestion, sick and ner
vous headaches  ̂and over-indul
gence in food aad-drinks.

G. L. Caldwell, agent M. K. 
and T. R. R.,Checotah, Ind. Ter., 
writes April 18, 1966: “1 was 
sick fht over two ysara 
largemewt of the liver and 
The doctors did me no

The intense itching characteris
tic of salt rheum and eczema is in
stantly allayed hy applying Cham
berlain’s Salve. As a cure for 
•kin diseases this salve is urn - 

ualed. For sale by Murchison A  | me hound and well.” 50c.
Murchison A Beasley,

oualed.
Beasley.

1 had given up all hope of 
curad, when my druggist *  
me to use Herbine. fthss

MB'

1 ■ . :
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The Crockett Courier ZJSZt&Zt ing out the representation from 

Daniel, and after the convention

7. *V. A IK E N . Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISH! R'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

u d  other matter not "nswe” will be 
(or at the rate o( 6c per line.

N ordering advertising or Drint- 
(or societies, churches, oommittees 

pulsations ol any kind will, in all 
beheld perso nally responsible for 

it of the bill.

5>. '

D E M O C R A T IC  T IC K E T .

The following are the nominees 
o f the democratic primary held 
July 88:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
For Representative

I. A . Daniel 
For District Clerk

Joe Brown Stanton 
For County Judge 

John Spence 
For County Attorney 

Earl Adams, Jr 
For County Clerk 

Nat E. Allbright 
For Sheriff

John C. Lacy 
For Tax Collector

A . L . (G a s ) Goolsby 
For Tax Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
Few County Treasurer

D . J. Cater
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 

G . R. Murchison
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J. A . Harrelson
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 

C. &  Isbell
For Jostles of Pesos, Prec. No. 1

E. M. Chiller 
For Constable Prec. No. 1

O . B. (Deb) Hale
M

SnpL A . L . Bowers of the I. A  
G . N . has resigned his position 
and taken a contract with the new 
railroad to be built from Palestine 
through the eastern part of Hous
ton county. The road has been 
surveyed to pass Wechos and east 
o f Kennard.

W e now have the blanket pri
mary role in Houston county. The 
Co uh sb  would like to see this ex
tended to district and state nomi
nations, so that the man having 
the largest number of votes, 
whether plurality or majority, 
would receive the nomination.

Under a rulincr of the attorney 
general, delegates to a district or 
state convention cannot go in- 

< strutted. After the convention 
drops the lowest candidate, the 
rote of that candidate is known as 
the “emancipated vote’’ and is in 
the hands of the delegates to do 
with as they please. This is not 
altogether desirable, but is in 
keeping with the election law.

Ceenty Beaccratic Ceeveatisa.
The democratic, convention of 

Houston county met in convention 
in Crockett at the court house on 
August 4th, 1906, and was called 
to order by J. W. Hail, chairman 
of county executive committee. 
Earle Adams, Jr., was elected 
temporary secretary.

A  motion was made and carried 
that a committee on credentials, 

o f representation and per
manent organization be appointed 

of one from each dele- 
and said committee was

_______ aa follow*: Percilla, W .
F. Murchison; Boggs, C. S. Vick
ers; Grspeland, J. E. Hollings- 

Weldon, D r. ,W . A . Bald- 
City, I. A . Daniel; 

Ho. % D. A . Nunn, Jr.; 
No. 1, A . A - Aldrich; 

Springs, A . B. Mulligan; 
“ V F . N . Davis; Holly, W . 

Creak, J. M. Jordan;

beg to the report was adopted as amend
ed.

On motion a committee of two

We, your committee on creden- had listened to explanations from 
tials, basis of representation and j I. A. Daniel and D. A. Nunn, Jr., 
permanent organization, 
report as follows:

Augusta—3 votes; Charles Ken 
nedy, J. S. Newman, Hugh Ixmg, jwas appointed from each delega

tion to select delegates to the 
state, congressional and judicial 
conventions, committee being as 
follows:

Lovleady—G. L. Murray and 
W. B. Cochran.

Weldon—G. M. Thompson and

Jake Sheridan and W. W. Gainey.
Boggs—1 vote; C. L. Vickers 

and T. W. Fuller.
Crockett, No. 1—7 votes: J. S.

Heard, James Christian, B. E.
Hail, W. B. Wall, J. B. Ellis,
Peyton Tuns tall, John Sims, Hen
ry Rice, Ellwood Dawson, John- j Dr. W. A. Baldwin, 
son Phillips, A. A. Aldrich, Polk Creek—J. M. Jordan and J. A
Story, Riley Murchison, J. T. Strozzie
Bowman, Z. D. Driskill, J. K. 
Jones, Tony Gossett, C. L. Ed- 
raiston, J. V. Collins, G. M. Wal
ler, A. M. Rencher, C. C. War- 
field, John 1. Moore, B. B. War 
field, G. B. Lundy, W. H. Denny, 
H. J. Arledge, John LeGory, J. 
E. Downes, R. H. Wootters, John

Warren—W. D. Alford.
Holly—J.J. Hammond and W. 

H. Driskill.
Porter Springs—A. P. Hester 

and Walter Patrick.
Coltharp— W. H. Spinks and 

T. J. Patton.
Crockett, No. 1—J. E. Downes

Sheridan, and also the following and Dr. S. T. Beasley, 
delegates from box No. 2, to go Croekett, No. 2—J. W. Hail 
with No. 1, to-wit: N. B. Barbee,! and W. V. McConnell.
J. W. Wright, Z. Parrish, F. H. Grapeland—Frank Farisand H.
Bayne. Joe Adams, A. A. Al- Leaverton.
drich, Geo. N\. Crook, J. F. Du- 
ren, W. H. Kent, V. Streeter, W\ 
A. Norris, J. E. Monk, G. W. 
Broxson, W. H. Bayne, J. W. 
Shivers, Tom Waller, Robt. Shiv
ers, Pat Barry, John Valentine, 
J. D. Sims, Dr. B. F. Brown, 
John Goolsby, J . S. Cook, C. C. 
Stokes and Mitchell Satterwhite.

Crockett, No. 2—D. A. 
Nunn, Sr., J. W\ Young, C. C. 
Stokes, C. C. Warfield, M. Brom
berg, Jr., J. F. Duren, J. I). 
Hill, W . W. Davis, J. M. Ford, 
D. A. Nunn, Jr., J. F Rains, C. 
A. Turner, H. Rice, H. O. Hall, 
W. B. Wall, W. W. Aiken, T. G. 
Box, A* J. Bennett, II. M. Gary, 
A. B. Burton, R. McConnell, A. 
LeGory, I. W. Murchison, W. V. 
McConnell, J. G. Matlock, B. E. 
Haii, S. L. Murchison. John Mil
lar, Gail King, E. B. Hale, A. M. 
Rencher, B. T ; Satterwhite, J. E. 
Monk and Porter Newman. 

Coltharp—4 votes; J. C. West,

Percilla—W. F. Murchison and 
S. T. Elliott.

Augusta—C. W. Kennedy and 
W. W. Gainey.

Dodson— W. II. Threadgill.
Sunflower—L. D. Rogers.
Boggs—C. L. Vickeni and T. 

W. Fuller.
The committee after delibera

tion made report which was adopt
ed, as follows:

Delegation to state convention 
—I. A. Daniel, W. F. Murchison, 
J. E. Monk, D. A. Nunn, Jr., and 
F. M. Davis.

Delegates to congressional con
vention—C. C. Stokes, J. E. 
Downes, J. W. Hail, A. A. A l
drich. Mose Bromberg, Jr., W. T. 
Bruton, A. B. Burton, Jay Hail. 
W. V’ . McConnell, G. L. Murray, 
W. H. Threadgill, G. M. Thomp
son, J. G. Matlock, J. W. Mail 
den, C. L. Edmiston, Dr. F. C. 
Woodard and S. T. Elliott.

Delegates to convention court

NOTHING BUT THE BEST;
That's wlmt you're entitled to.
Nothing but the best enters into the make-up of out; sad

dles and harness. T he trees are the host, as well as the leather. 
Our prices are also the ta*st—the best for you.

Nothing but the l»est workmanship entets into lhe manu
facture of our saddles and harness.

Our whips,hridles, spurs, blankets, etc., are lanight with 
an eye to s^hsfyingour trade and are sold at the lowest prices.

"\O V \o \saU  
'■R.eAavV

Saddlery and Harness

£»vw\Â  o s .

decided to seat all the delegates in i ‘ ‘ Nake Hay While the Sun Shines. ’ 
the county convention, which was 
done. |

W. B. C o llin s ,
President Houston County Demo

cratic Convention.
G e o . W. C r o o k , S ec ’ y.

, —  - »  »  a-----------

There is a lesson in the work of 
the thrifty farmer. He knows that 
the bright sunshine may last but 
a day ami he prepares for the 
showers which are liable to follow. 
S> it should be with every house
hold. Dysentery, diarrhoea and 
cholera morbus may attack some 

The Official Cunt. jniemlier of the home without
The official count, made by the waning. Chaml>erlain s ( oli<,

. I  holera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
J , which is the best known medicine

urday evening, shows the follow- for these diseases, should always 
ing district, county and precinct | be kept at hand, as immediate 
candidates to have received a tut- treatment is necessary, and delay 
jonty or plurality of Ihe votes Provo . **or *'v

Jon h.ldiMurch"“,n * Be",<”r

I. A. Daniel, T. J. Patton, L. F. of appeals, first supreme district—
Alford and W. 11. Spinks.

Creek— 1 vote; J. A. Strozzie 
and J. M. Jordan 

Grapeland*— w otes: J. E. Hoi 
lingsworth, GcopJL Darsey, E. B. 
Dunnam, B. R. raves, Thos. 
Zachary, T. H. leaverton, K. U. 
Parker, J. R. Richards, M. I). 
Murchison, Robt. Edens, 8. VV, 
Duitch, J. A. Davis, Dave Leav- 
erton, Wm. Warner. M. P. Her-

Joe Adams, J. F. Duren and Mar 
vin Ellis.

Delegates to convention 3rd 
judicial district -Earl Adams, Jr., 
Geo. W. Crook, J, W. Young and 
J. W. Maddeu.

A  resolution was presented 
J. E. Downes, as follows:

Resolved, That the delegates 
from this convention to the state 
democratic convention, to lx* held

od, J. J. Guice, J. N. Sory, J. A. at Dallas, be and they are hereby 
Bean, Dr. F. C. Woodward and instructed to cast the four votes 
F. A. Faris to which Houston county is enti-

Holly— 1 vote; W. II. Driskill j tied for the respective candidates
and J. J. Hammond. -__ for governor in proportion to the

Lovelady—4 votes: John Thomp- vote received bv said candidates, 
son, W. B. Cochran, F. M. Davis, j respectively, in Houston county in 
Dr. W. B. Collins, W. T. Bruton, the primary held on July 2Mth, 
J. R. Mainer, I.*ng Smith, G. L. 1906; and in event either of said 
Murray, Aaron Speer and Gus candidates named shall be dropped 
Bussell. at any time after the first bal-

Percilla— 1 vote; W. F. Mur lot from the roll call, said dele- 
chison, S. T. Elliott and R. T. gates are hereby instructed to cast 
Lively.

cast in the primary election 
in Houston county on July 28: 

Congress, Gregg; district attor 
ney, Newman; representative, 
Daniel; county treasurer. Cater; 
district clerk, Stanton; tax asses
sor, Ellis; county surveyor, Du
ren; county judge, John Spence; 
county clerk, Allbright; tax col
lector, Gus Goolsby; county attor
ney. Earl Adams, Jr.; sheriff, 
Lacy; county chairn'an, Bud Hale. 
There is no change in any of the 
above offices over the result pub
lished last week.

But there is a change as to the 
commissioners. Ia-t week the 
C o u r ie r  stated that the result in 
precinct No. 1 was unknown, but 
that the race was between ( ’<<1. 
Darts and ,1. A. Morris. In this 
the Co u r ie r  was mistaken. The 
official count Saturday evening 
showed Sam Lively to lx* in the 
lead with a small plurality.

The commissioners are n» fol
lows: Precinct No. 1, Sam Live
ly; precinct No. 2, G. R. Murchi
son; precinct No. 8, J. A. Hurrcl 
son: precinct No. 4, C. B. Nbcil. 

The justices of the peace me as
» I I  . . I L ,  n . , 1 )  »-«w. « rs r-t # V a  1 L* \ fuy * ........... ....... m .........

Callier; precinct No. 2, T. C. 
Lively; precinct No. 3, A. J. Me- 
Lemore, precinct No. 4. R. T. 
Payne; precinct No. ,r>, John A. 
Davis; precinct No. <*, W. A. 
Proclot ; precinct No. 7. W, L. 
N aught: precinct No. 8, J. A. 
Strozzie.

The constables are as follows: 
Precinct No. 1, <). B. Hale; pre
cinct No. 2, John Penick: precinct 
No. 3, J. V. Chapman; precinct 
No. *, T. B. Perry; precinct No. 
5, Carey Spence; precinct No. ♦», 
J. W. Lot; precinct No. 7, W. N. 
Ferguson; precinct No. s, T. K. 
Furlow.

Foley’s Kidney Cure 
Will cure Bright's Disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
NVill cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder 

Dist«ases.
Smith A French Drug Co.

The
University of Texas
D A V I D  P  M O U a r O N L L  I I . . 

P ra a lc la n l
Coeducational. Tuition FRKK. Ma

triculation fee. $.>• i payable in Academ
ic and Kngint-rriiig Pc |>artmenta in 
three annual installment*}. Annual 
expense, $160 and upward* Proper 
credit for work in other institution*

Main University.
Session open* Septeudier 'Jfi, MW

largest and l*-*t equipped Libraries, 
laboratories. Natural Iliwtory and («eo- 
logical Collection*, Men * ami Women'* 
Dormitories and 4iymnasiuin* in Texa*.

Collaga of Arts.
fou r net of  hU-ral *tudy leading to the 

degree of Bachelor ol Art*

Department of Education.
Course# leading to l ‘rofe**ional di-gret 

of Bachelor of Fdnrntion and to s-iat*- 
IVsr-hera Certificate.

Engineering Department.
V/Ourw«

Flee trie* I, 
Kini*erit»K.

ii'BUi 11 ̂  t o  U P g i n  in t m  ,

Mining and limitary F.n-

Porter Springs—A. B. Mul
ligan, Walter Patrick, A. E. 
Hester and T. R. Cook.

Sunflower— 1 vote; Lee Rogers. 
Weldon— 1 vote; Dr. W. A. 

Baldwin and George Thompson. 
Dodson— 1 vote; W. H. Tbread-

gUL
Warren— 1 vote; W. D. Alford. 
Daniel— 1 vote; W. T. Hail.
For permament chairman, Dr. 

W. B. Collins, and permanent sec
retary, Geo. W . Crook.

A  minority report signed by 
several of the delegates wss sub- 
mtted a t follows:

W e objefct to seating any dele 
ake Sheridan) Daniel, gate from Daniel because we hold

that no legal convention was held 
in that precinct.

., L . D  
H . Thread

Mi

the vote of such candidate for the 
remaining candidates in propor
tion to the vote received by such 
remaining candidates in said coun
ty in said primary.

J. W. Young made the point of 
order that under the law this in
struction could not be given, and 
the chair so ruled.

A. A. Aldrich made the point 
that this convention could not 
send more than four delegates to 
the state convention, and made a 
motion that the committee to se
lect delegates be sent out with in
struction to return with report 
selecting only fonr delegates, but 
a motion to adjourn then having 
been made, it was adopted, and 
the convention adjourned. 

[N ote .— There was a contest in
. A  motion was made that majoti- j the* Crockett delegation, but 

Iflff feporl he adopted, and motion' committee from the three detega- 
* > amend same by ririk- Tions 1n the Interest of harmony

Law  D epartm ent.
A tlinu* \e*i cuurw* Irailiuu to 111«- 

ilrgrcs of Bachelor o f  Law*, ‘'fiortcr 
apccial cournea for apecially e«|uipt>e<l 
•tmlenta.

For catalogue. a>Ulrc**
A 'l l> O N  VS II.I I VMS, Kcgiftrar.

Allot in.

Medical Department.
S  I »oo I a of MKI>If INK. ITIAKMAL'N 

an<l X l'KMliit i. Seaaiou of eight 
month* U-giti* t>»-l. 1. Four year gra<le<i 
course in medicine; two year cour»*» in 
Pharmacy‘land Nureing. I jklioratoriea 
thoroughly yiulppewi for practical teach
ing. Exceptional clinical a l\ant*gc« u 
the John Sealy Hoapital f'niveraily 
Hall provides a comfortahle home f<»r 
women student* of medicine.

For catalogue addreaa 
till. W. 8 .CARTF.K, Hean, (ialvetton.

Agricultural ami Mechanical College
Of Texas

The Technological branch of the University. Agricul 
ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Mechanical, Civil, 
Electrical, Textile and Architectural Engineering.

Tuition free. Actual necessary expenses, excluding clothes 
and books, One Hundred Fifty five dollars per session.

Qualified applicants eighteen or over enter on certificate 
without examination. 4

Carnful Training Divan

in the General Subjects, English, History, Mathematics, Mod
ern Languages, and the Applied Sciences, which form the 
foundation for Technical Instruction. File your application 
now. Catalogue free on request.

N. N. HAnmnOTOM, L. l . d .„
P resident.

College Station, Texas. ;
• ... -
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